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Tom Schwethelm, 7
Winside Public School

Extended Weather Forecast
Sunday through Tuesday; dry
Sunday and Monday, chanre of
light rain or snow developing
Tuesday; highs, mid-30s to
mid-40s; lows, teens to lower-2OS:
Date ~Igh Low Preclp. Snow
Nov.25 32 V
Nov.26 28 24
Nov.27 36 21

Recorded 7 a.m. for previous 24 hour period
PreclpltatJon/Month - 1.64

Appointed to Library Board
WAYNE - Marilyn Lohrberg has been appointed to the Wayne

Library Board by Mayor Bob Carhart·following the resignation of
Marg!'tet Lurid~ho..wilLbe.moring:.from.,.~-~-+-~

Libraryprogram slated ,
WAYNE - Maurine Roller will appear as Katherine Garrett Gib

son during a chautauqua program on Tuesday, Dec. I at 7:30 p.m. at
Wayne Public Library. The public is invited.

When this area was called the Dakota TerritoI)', Katherine Garrett
Gibson came from the East to set up housekeeping at Fort Abraham
Lincoln, near what is now Bismarck, N.D. She left behind detailed
writings of everyday life in an army garrison during the 1870's on
the harsh Dakota plains. .

The program has been designated an official Q125 event and is
funded by the Nebraska Humanities Council, a state affiliate of the
National Endowmenlfor the Humanities. .

&hooiBOard meeting
WAYNE - The regular,meeting of the Wayne Community School

Board willl>eheid TuesdaY, Dec. I in l\l~.liIlrar¥--Ag
da items include discussion of accessibility problems through the
new Americans With Disabilities Act, possible broadcasting
through the Jones Intercable local access channel, and a new no
smoking policy through all the distric~ huilcjings,

One-actplays
WAYNE - The Wayne

State College theatre depart
ment will present James
McLure's one-act plays "Lone
Star" and "Laundry and Bour
bon" Sunday-Tuesday, Dec.
6-8 -in Ley Theatre, located in
the college's Brandenburg
building.

Performance times are Sun
day, Dec. 6, 2 p.m. and Mon
day and Tues<!ay, Dec. 7-8,8
p.m.

The plays, with a Texas 1... ...;".....;".. ---'

setting, are companion pieces comprising a full evening of theatre.
They are serious comedies for mature audiences; according to Dr.
Andre Sedriks, director of the Wayne State theatre department.

Admission is·$3 per person.

*
We use newsprint
with recycled fiber.

Please ~ycle after use

This issue: 1 section, 12 pages - Single Copy 50 cents

Thought for the day:

p'eople who have a bacy can't sleep like one.

Sinfonia concert
WAYNE - The Northeast Nebraska Sinfonia, under the direction

of Dr. Christopher Bonds, will present a concert of works by Lud
wig van Beethoven at 8 p.m., Monday. Nov. 30 in Wayne State
College's Fine Arts Building. The public is invited.

The program consists of
two of the composer's best
known works. the Leonore
Overture No.3, and Sympho
ny No.3 in E Flat.

The Northeast Nebraska
Sinfonia is a college-regional"
orchestra consisting of stu'
dents, faculty and musicians
from the area.

At a Glance -------.....,

nesses which handle chemicals may
be required to install more expensive
control valveson theirincoming water
lines, said Salitros.

He said everyone must return their
survey forms IIII~ answer the ques
uons as best theY can.

"There's no doubt it will confuse
some folks," he added.

The law requires motorists enter
ing the six designated business lots to
bring their vehicles to a complete
stop andconductbusiness beforepro
ceeding.

The new ordinance applies only to
the business property which has spe
cifically requested extra police en
forcementand has posted their lots as
restricted for customers and employ
ccsonly.

The six' properties designated to
date arc: Presto Convenience Store,
Casey'sGenerai Store, Sav-MorPhar
macy,DairyQueen,Godfather'sPizza
and Carhart Lumber. City aUorney
MikePiepersaid theordinance would
have to be amended in the future to
add otherbusinesses which may want
to be included.

The Wayne group was selected for
the honor from a total of 101 drug
free youth groups from throughout
the state.

The Wayne FRIENDs was orga
nized in 1990 to encourage and sup-

dollars to install the back-flow con
trol devices required under the new
regulations.

Every outside hose faucet on every
building in town will have to have at
leastasimplecontroldevice. Thecity
spent nearly $200 installing them on
all the city buildings.

Homes with underground sprin
kler systems, photo labs and busi-

Teen cruisers will have to set some
new courses in Wayne now thatacity
ordinance has been passed giving
police enforcement rights to prohibit
motorists from using privatebusiness
parking lots as a turnaround spot

The practice in the past of motor
ists driving through parking lots to
turnaround and continue their cruis
ing drew a petition from six busi
nesses whose lots are common turn
ing points.

Two weeks agocity counc il agreed
to consider the businesses' request for
new enforcement efforts. Citing the
danger and several near misses from
motorists nearly running over pedes
trians in theprivate lots, councilpassed
a new ordinance at its Tuesday meet
ing.

Cruisers must find
other spots to turn

Photography: u. MOJln.

~!~t~~r;S~~~Il?s~~~S~!c~telJn~t~~fOft~y~iS~~d !!;rc;'!:e~sSa Thanksgiving feast on Wednesday.
The. students and parents paused to count their blessmgs despite the threat that the school may close its doors next year The
student·prepared feast was but one of thousands held in the area as Northeast Nebraskans took time on Thursday to ~ecall
God's goodness in blessing the Pilgrims with their first good harvest and to give thanks for this year's bountiful harvest
and quality way of life. Teacher at District IS is Ginger Grim.

The award was presented at the 4th
Annual Governor's Prevention Con
ference heldrerently inLincoln. More
than 30WayneFRIENDs(FactsRais
ing Interest Ending Needless Drugs)
attended the awards banquet. 0

drinking water.
Cityadministrator Joe Salitros said

there has never been a known back
flow contall1ination in Wayne, but
the state could pull the city's munici
pal water system license if il.does not
comply with the new laws.

Salitros estimated it could end up
costing the city and individual home
owners and businesses thousands of

The scouts are
collecting such
items as coloring
books, small
boxes of crayons,
crossword puz
zles, and individ
ual snack items
that are nutritious
and low in sugar.

In Carroll, donations of the
above items may be left in a
coUection box at Farmers State
Bank. Cash donations are also be
ing accepted and may be left at the
bank.

-See related story .
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MORE TREES than ever are
scheduled to be on display this year,
according to the Chamber. Santa will
appearat the ForestThursdayevening
for the lighting of the trees. Commu
nity carolers will also be performing.

Santaalso will be taking timeoutof
his busy holiday schedule toreturn on
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. for
pictureswith kids. Thechamber-spon
sored picture takingoffers two photos
with Santa for only $1.

Abake sale is also scheduled at the
Forest on Saturday and lunch will be
offeredby the Wayne DayCareBoard.

start rolling in.
Today also marks the first drawing

for Holiday Magic in Wayne. Under
this J1OPuiar.program shoppers can
gettheirWaynepurchasesreimbursed
if their name is drawn from those
registering. A total of$2,000 will be
given away in this promotion.

ANOTHER POPULAR activity
during the holidayseason inWayne is

.thllf'anl!!SyFores.l eventat the City
Auditorium.

Fantasy Forest is scores of deco
rated Christmas Trees erected by
groups and organizations and dis
I!layed for the public to walk through
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of
next week.

. . -
Lieutenant Gllvernor Maxine.Moul presents tbe Governor'sYouth' Group Award to Wayne
FRIENDS. Pictured left to rlgbt are Lieutenant Governor' Moul Jolene Jager-Joan Sud-
.nuom. Taml Sc~luns and Lu Ellingson. • . ., '.----

WayneFRJENDs,adrug-freeyouth
groliP at the middle school and high
school, has received the Governor's
Youth Group Award for outstanding
contribution to substance abuse pre
vention.

The more than 2,200 water users in
Wayne will be getting survey forms
from the city next week asking
them to identify any potential
hazards which may result from
contaminants back-siphoning into
the city water sys(em. .

The survey is part of the city's
effort to comply with new state and'
federal regulations ensuring safe

Wayne water users asked about hazards

Governor honors Wayne teenagers
.port youth in pledging to be drug and
alcohol free. The group has over 80
middle and high school members in
Wayne.

Members enjoy recreational and
educational activities and assist in
promoting substance abuse preven
tionandawareness in the schoolsand
in the community.

Through theFRIENDTeacherpro
gram,24 members eftbeyouth group
serveas prevention teachersandposi
tiverole models forelementaryschool
students in Wayne.

. With thecooperationoftheWayne
State.<::'olle.ge RecreationCenter and
several local businesses, a program
has beeninitiated in whichFRIENDs
members may earn "Drug-Free.Fun"
passesbyperformingcommunityser-
_\'ice.projecls.-.----

HighSchool FRlENDs president is
Susan Webber and middle school
president is Jolene Jager. The stu
dents are assisted in their efforts by
faculty sponsorsand parentsponsors.
Faculty sponsors are Lu Ellingson
and Brad Weber in the high school
and Bob Uhingand Joan Sudmann in
the middle· school. Parent sponsors

.. are Loril'ordlmltElteJre-Jliller,

EDITOR'S NOTE:
Each week during the holiday

season the Wayne Herald will be
featuring community individuals
and organizations who reach out to
their neighbors in need during the
holidays.

Junior Scouts of Carroll are col
lecting items as a club project for
Haven House in Wayne, and have
Issued a challenge to other scout
troops in the area served by Haven
House to match them by donating
one item for each scout in their
troop.

WITH NATIONAL economic
forecasters predicting an upswing in
retail sales and consumer confidence
for the '92 shopping season,
Wilwerding said Wayne merchants
are prepared to serve.

One of the biggest new areas of
service in Wayne is the cooperative
effort by the banks and businesses to
offer shoppers no-interest loans for
120 days with Santa Cash, explained
Wilwerding. The initial application
period for Santa Cash loans at the
three Wayne banks has been slow,
admitted thecommimity's chiefpro
moter.. but he said there has been a
large amount ofinterest and discus
sion about the unique prom9tion. He
said he expects the applications to

The holiday shopping season be
gins in eameslloday as Wayne area
businessesannounre plans tobeopen
extended hours anI! conduct special
holiday promotions.and contests.

A traditional rural community
Christmaswith friends and neighboJ"s
comillgtQgellierlOsnarethe joy and
fellowship'of the season is the over
riding theme oCthe season in Wayne
according 10 Wayne Area Chamber
of Commerce Leaders.

Traditional,friendly, service-ori
ented merchants and no hassle shop
ping are big pluses for boliday shop
persinWlfyne;-saidl:UrtWuweiilUig,
the chamber's executive vice-presi
dent

A challenge to donate

Holidaysea,son
off-
withactivities
By LesMann
Herald Publisher
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National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 1992

degree and Ph.D. from Indiana Uni
versity.

Traffic fines:
Ruth Bierman, Battle Creek,

speeding, $30; Randy Nelsen,Gar
roll, speeding, $30; Jeffrey
Luschen, Wayne, violated traffic
signal, $15; Karl Weichman, Nor
folk, speeding, $50; Marci Nelson,
Norfolk, speeding, $30~ Eric
Pflueger, Wayne, no valid registra
tion, $50.

Wayne
County
Comt

WAYNE will perform at dis
trict competition On Dec. 2, also at
Hartington.

Members of the Way~e-Carroll

High School cast are Sam Wilson,
Davin Ratmoe, Claire Rasmussen,
Matt Chapman, Dan Janke, Robb
Heier, Kerry McCue, Mike Eck
hoff, Jennifer Schmitz, Kristin
Kaup, Sarah Blaser, Kathy Guil
liam, Jill O'Leary, Tami Kaup,
Megan McLean, Krista Magnuson
and Chris Hcadley.

Director is Joan Brogie and as
sistant director is Ted Blenderman.

same play moved from second to
take frrst place honors.

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1992
Nebralka Pres. AIIC.

The Wayne 'H-erald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 66787 375-2600
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lished semi·weekly, Tuesday and Friday;
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postage paid al Wayne, Nebraska
68787.

Slaymaker, who has been a
member of the Wayne State faculty
since 19891-eamed his bachelor's of
arts degree from Western Michigan
University, and his master's of arts

Professor presents paper

The theme of the conference was
"Multiculturalism" and Slaymaker
had the opportunity to hear and
participate in debates on the topic
with well-known scholars such as
Bell Hooks and Gerald Graff.

Dr. William Slaymaker, associ
ate professor of English at Wayne
State College, recently presented
two papers on the Kenyan writer
Ngugi wa Thiong'o at the Midwest
Modern Languages Association
meeting held recently in Sl. Louis.

Wayne-Carroll High School
students Ben Wilson and Kerry
McCue captured the best actor and
best -actress awards during the
Northern Activities Conference one
act play competition held Monday
night in Hartington.

Other schools presenting per
formances were O'Neill, Hartington
Cedar Catholic and South Sioux
City,

Wayne's production of "A Mid
summer Night's Dream" by
William Shakespeare was selected
as the best play, but was penalized
for going 15 seconds overtime and
was reduced to second place in ac
cordance with the rules.

Hartington's production of the

Wayne actors fare well
in one-act competition

Tammy Teach

1978: John Geewe, Wakefield,
Ford Pu.

1977: Clarence Chapman, Car
roll, Olds; ) ulili Henery, Wlikefield,
Olds; Robert Booth, Wakefield,
Ford.

1976: Jane Janssen, Wayne,
Ford Pu.

1975: Evertt Schultz, Wayne,
Ford Pu.; Brian Lamb, Wayne.
Olds.

1974: Floyd Scholl, Hoskins,
Ford.

1968: Aaron Nau, Wayne,
Chev.; CB Kai Farms Inc., Pender,
!HC Tk.

1966: Mike Polenske, Ran
dolph, Ford Tk.

1960: Perry Jones, Carroll,
Chev. Tk.

Vehicles
Registered -

Editor I P~bljsher~ Lester J Mann
News Editor· laVon Anderson
Sports Editor - Kevin Pelerson

Ad Director· Riel< Kerl<men
Office Manager· Llnda Granfield

, ••1 Typesetters
Alyce Henschke & Brenda Willig
ComposWonJ'oreman--Jud~Topp- 

Press Foreman· AI Pippin
Columnisl- Pat Meierhenry

Commercial Printer - Teri Robins
MaIlroom.Manager -Doris cieus....
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The Wayne PlanningCommissiQ!L......But .coinmissiolL1l1embers-late~ +------tcOlfffifj;cotiaia1~Newspaper.-- ---fI1aIn1enlll1<iI -oeb& C6CiI Vann-- ;
has scheduled a meeting to recon- notified council of their intention to of the City ofWayne. Special ProJecl Assi.
sider its recommendation to the city reconsider the'issues raised at a pub- Coupty of Wayne al\d Lo. G_ &Glenda Schluns
council to pass llproPOSed revision of lic hearing on the plan with a possible State ofNebraska
the comprehensive plan for the city. goal ofachieving a consensus on the __-:-:--,==.,-",=,--=~------"---''----'--'------

Thecommission had voted 3.-2 two overall plan. SUBSCRIPT!ON RATES --
weeks ago to send the pl;lll to the The commission is ~eheduled to In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurslon, Cuming, Sianion .f)<L~adisonCounl.ies:
council with recommendation for discuss the plan at its meeting Mon. $25.00 per year· $20.00 for six months, In·slalll: $2B.00 ~r year, $22:50 for six
passage. day at 7:30 at City Hall. months.Out·state; $34.00 per year, ~27;50 lor s,ix monlhs, Single copies 50 cents.

Wayne High School sophomore
Tammy Teach, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Teach of Wayne has been
selected to represent Wayne at the
Hugh O'Brian Youth (HOBY) Foun
dation Leadership Seminar to be held
next summer in Omaha.

Miss Teach was chosen by a selec
tion committeeofWayne High School
staff members for the coveted HOBY
honor which includes all expenses
paid at the seminar.

The Hugh O'Brian Foundation has
been conducting youth leadership
seminars for outstanding lOth grad
ers since 1958. The seminars allow
student le!lders the opportunity to
meet, intef~t with and question re
gional, nallonaland international lead
ers.

The goal of the seminars is to de
velop student leadership potential, to
encourage students in their quest for
self-development, to introduce fu
ture leaders to present leaders and
thus open discussion on vital issues
and to help students explore the
American economic and democratic
systems.

Mary Ewing, daughter of Mr. ana'
Mrs. Dave Ewing, was chosen as
alternate for Wayne, according to
W!!yne High SchoolCounselorTeny
Munson.

Sophomore chosen to
attend HOBY seminar

Rural Carroll resident Ronald J.
Grove was arrested on Nov: 18 ih
Wayne County by the Nebraska
State Patrol and Ccdar County
Sheriff Elliot Arens.

Grove, 25, is being held in the
Cedar County Jail in Hartington on
an $80,000 bond on the charges of
first degree sexual assault, a Class
11 felony, and sexual assault of a
child, a Class IV felony.

The two separate incidents al
legedly occurred approximately one
year ago in Belden. The on-going
investigation is being conducted by
the Cedar County Sheriffs Office
and the Nebraska Department of
Social Services.

Carroll man
charged with
sexual assault

Photography:, LaVon Anderson

Peace Corps experiences shared . .,:~
Julia Slaymaker of Wayne talks to youngsters of School District 57 last.Monday afternoon and shares' her experiences as a
Peace Corps volunteer in Nigeria during 1965 and 1966. She also discussed_her recent visit back to Nigeria this past sum
mer. While in the Peace Corps, Julia taught geography, French and physical education in a girls secondary boarding
school. She is presently a resource teacher with Educational Service Unit One.

.BretlFllelbel·th

Melissa Eckhoff

In April 1989, Dr. Runestad re
ceived the Rebensdorf Excellence in
Teaching Award given annually to
the outstanding faculty member oJ
the Nebraska State Colleges.

Concert Choir has toured. Europe
extensively since 1980':~ayne

State choral groups have performed
in the Netherlands, Austria, Ger
many, Fiance, Switzerland, Hun
gary, England and Wales.

Ben Wilson

Stephanie Bourek

Melissa Eckhoff, Ben Wilson,
Brett Fuelberth and Stephanie
Bourek of Wayne will perform with
the Wayne State College concert
choir during its annual Christmas
choral concerts on Saturday-Sunday,
Dec. 5-6. The public is invited.

Performance times arc Saturday
at 7:30 p.m., and Sunday at 3 p.m.
in the college's Fine Arts building.

Under the direction of Dr. Cor
nell Runestad, the Wayne State

Area youth performing
with WSC concert cHoir

'Ice Fishing Techniques'
workshop set in Norfolk

-The NebraskaGameafidPafks -WiltllifeWorkshoplo.4Lnocations . Planning Commission will
Commission completes its series of across the state. t .#- .:~- . 1
outdoor education workshops with This worlishop will cover tech- 11'lee ,,0 reconsK.l.f::rproposa
:'Ice Fishing Techniques" on niques for ice fishing with a focus
Wednesday~ Dec. 9 at Northeast On specific species, lures, baits and

------CommUlliWCallege. . • rigs, placenogo---m-NeDraslci lor
The program will be held from best success, as well as designs for

7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in the Maclay ice fishing houses.
Buildiqg, room l00B. Cost of the workshop is $3.

The Game aCId Parks Commis- For more information, contact
sion will use Nebraska> Educational Joe' Ferguson, Northeast Commu
Telecommunication's NEB*SAT nity College, 644-0587, or 1-800
system to simultaneously present 348-9033.

.DanaCollegeoffering
taste of Denltlark at
annualChristm&s event J

. D~a COllelgeS}nhBlaird·wsill pr
d
e- DanEishhfad~hhio~.. d d th \. \..'.~.

sent Its annua '. Ig tsan .. oun s ac . IS IS prepare un er e ,'t
~ec~~~istmas event on ·Sunday, ~~~~~~~~di~~~aP~~~~~~~i:~ ".. :~... \.

___-€I~Th~e~da~y~-lo~n~g;rC~e~le~b~r~alI~.·o~n~·fi~ea~lur:;es~~d~el~ic~a~e~ie~s~su~cghh.ia~s.~c~a~rv~e~dt.;jst~u~ff~e~d --~·---__~r~--~-__'7--+__j·~·-;~~'~.~- .. --.--- -----..----
ClnislIlias customs and trlIduions as pork roast;medisterpolse, frikedel
celebrated around the world, with a lat, red cabbage, a host of salads,
special emphasis on thoseof Den- breads, desserts and more.

-markll\ld other Scandinavian coun- - The smorgasbord is the only
tries. . 'event of the day for which reserva-

Thousands of guests from tions and advanced payment ani re
throughout the Midwest are ex- quired. All other event!; are provided
pected to enjoy entertainment, a at no charge.
Danish smorgasbord, music of the The cost for the smorgasbord is
season, and more. All events, with $10.50 for adults and $7.75 for
the exception of the smorgasbord, children age 12 and under.
are offered at no charge. .

In keeping 'with its Danish her- WHILE enjoying the Sights
itage, Dana College makesa special and Sountls' of .Christmas, visitors
effort to fe-atlItlnfieTltristmas cu-s- are invited to browse the Jule
toms of Denmark. Markedsplads, or Christmas Mar
·-One·of-thepopular aUi1\ctibns of ketplace, where many one-of-a-kind
the day is "Let's Make it Danish," a items will be available for sale, in
demonstration on how to malCe tra- eluding, but not limited to, a selcc
ditional Christmas tree ornaments tion of Bingo and Grondahl and
from paper and straw. Guests try Royal Copenhagen collectibles and
their. hand at the art of ornament other holiday items.
making miderthe direction of expe- Christmas shoppers will also
riefieoo instructors from the college. find.an interesting selection of gifts
andCC1lmifiunitY· and imported items in the Dana

A .Danish adaptation of the Bookstore, plus special offerings at
_~EestivaLof--Ligl>ts,oF--ftlany-Blairbusincssesrhalareopen-

Santa Lucia Ceremony, is presented on Dec. 6.
throughout the day. Additional information and

. reservations are' available by COn-
'PERHAPS the most popular tacting the Dana College Public

attraction of the day is the Scandi- Relations Office, Dana College,
navian smorgasbord served Blair, Neb., 68008, or by calling
throughout the day in traditional (402) 426-7216.
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See related story

~npage!
work put into decorating, everyone
should take the time to share in the
beauty of these homes.

Immediately afterllie l)ee:II
deadline;,,t!le names and addresses
will be':publieizes so that people
will be aware of the homes that are
decorated in the Wayne area and are
entered in the home lighting con
test.

Prizes this year are available for
the top three homes in the contesl.
The winners a~e decided by three
groups of people each year. The
prizes this year are Chamber Shop
per Gift Certificates in the amount
of first place. $50; second place,
$30; and third place. $20.

..NlJTC;".E.~1. _
--·EI.ECTRIC

WAYNE
375-3566

INSURANCE

Olllee: (402) 287.2687..
Henne: (40'2) 315~t634

Let ua,nrt_. ~Io. ,_1" ~ ..
Mineshaft Mall • Wayne

Marty Summedleld
Work 375-4888 Home 375-1400

HEI'KESIndependent Agent _ .
DEPENDABL:EINSURANCE I AUTOMOTivE -SERVICE

for all YQur n••d. call: .:::.:cll~:"n::-"=lr

375-2696 .24=:'R~':"'ce
N.E.NEBRASKA TI...

INS' ," A' G-En.c~Y 419 lIaln St,.et 'Wiilrne
_ . ......j_II'_a.;_:l._c--I'_"_IU_I:.Ift'~ --+-~ '-=---pffON£:"3~'3lJ5 ' .-
Wayne 111 West 3rd·

~ IM""Il&LOONnJIUCmQfI ~

~""'NORTHEAST ~
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 Main Street
Wakelleld, NE 68784
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,Young voice for democracy
Winner of the local Voice of Democracy contest is Annette
Hellmers, Wakefield. The presentati~n was made by VFW
Post 5291 Representative Eddie Baier. Annette is a senior
at Wayne High School and her winning speech was enti.
tled "My Voice in America's Future." Her speech will now
be entered into district competition. The contest is spon
sored locally by VFW Post 5291 and the Ladies Auxiliary.
Chairpersons for the local contest are Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Baier.

The Wayne Arca Chamber of
Commerce recenlly announced its
eighth annual homc lighting con
test in the Waync area. To be en,
tered in the contest you only need
to contact the Chamber office at
375-2240 with your name and ad
dress. The Chamber will thcn enter
your home in the contest. The
deadline is Dec. II.

,, __ :'Ihere .are..many-beautifully dec
orated homes in the Wayne area that
need to enter the contest," stated'
Curt Wilwerding, Executive Vice
President. of ,th.e_ Wayne Area
Cliamber"Of Commerce. "Many
people visiting Wayne have com
mented that the homes and the
community street lighting have
made this one of the most beautiful
holiday communities they have
seen." he added.

People come to the community
to do their shopping and then tour
the decorated homes. With all of the

said Nicholson. He added the en
forcement will be. directed at the
people renting andowning properties
used for illegal house parties.

"THERE IS Aproblem with this
kind of activilf in our area," said
Pieper. He cited the danger bf drunk,
driving and other law -enforcement
problems that can result from. the
practice of sponsoring house parties.

He said the problem seems more
prcvatent in collegelowns"which
Nicholson conftrmed in specifically
addressing Wayneforspecialenfb
ment activities. _

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
. DR. -DONALDE.-K-oEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 lIaln St.

Phone 375·2020 Wayne, HE

aggressively 'Ilrosecutes liquor law
violations. especially those associ,
ated with house panies in which mi
nors are involved. He said one such
set of cases involving prOcuring for
minors and sale of liquor without a
license is moving through the court
system in Wayne right now.

Peoplewhoownthe premises where
house p3rties are held need to be
aware ofthe liabilities. both Pieper
and NicholSon agreed.

"An aggressive enforcement ac
tionisbeinginitiatedbytheNebraska '
State Patrol to identify these Pl,lr!Y
or!(anizers and stop such activities."

:==S=.p:;~;;i:;;~.~~;~;j;;~:~~~~=s.~I;:;It::::~r:::,'~=~~=::;;:·~·J=y:::I=::::sl·····=·:;::::c=..::::~=I::::i=.=:=~=g=:=~=.==KL:~ :=:::::Co::::::W::;:·~::;::::::::·~:::::i::::::R:::::i:::::~b:::::;::::::::;:~::::::~:::::":::::Y~, !=I=F:::::~:::::~i:::::::j=~:::.~:::~M:::~:::~::::~~:::::'n::::g~
~,. ·General·Contractor PLUMBING611 North Main Street I ....--..................V_,''/' .Commerclal .Resldential
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Phone: 375-2889 900 Norfolk Avenue East Highway 35

402/371·3160 Wayne, NE 375·2180
Norfolk, Nebraska

General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS. Pedi
atrics: RP. Valla, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo
menberg, MD., FAAFP; Family Practice:
T.J. Biga, M.D.; Richard P. ~ell.

DAB.F.P; W.F. Becker. M.D.. FAAFP;
F.D. Dozon, M.D. Internal Medicine:
W.J. Lear, M.Dc,·ll-[)udley~M-cD~ "

Satellite ClinicS~Pierce.Madison-Stanton
Skyview . Norlolk

Nicholson cites a seldom used
state lawlhat could allow the state
to seize property where frequent
parties are held and where liquor
laws are violated--especially those
pertilining to minors."

"We need to emphasize our
teaching role" which was a funda
mental part of the Smith-Lever Act
passed by Congress in 1914, he
said.

This act provided for a local,
state and federal partnership to
transfer information through educa
tional programs. Although clientele
needs and delivery metti6ds have
changed during the past 78 years,
Bolen said the concept is just as
viable today.

"As we look to the future, we
need to make sure our educational
programs respond to the high
priority needs of Nebraskans," he
continued. "We need to be a forward
thinking, responsive \lrganization
this is flexible and willing to
change and try new approaches.

Wayne State College

-Calendar or-EveJ;lts'

By LesMann.
Herald Publisher

Aggressive enforcement promised

With the holiday party season just
around the corner. liquor law en
forcement authorities are announc
ing renewed effortS in the Wayne.
areaespecially.tolimitalcbholabuse. WAYNE COUNTY Attorney

"Emphasis is being placed in the Mike Pieper confIrms the law would
Wayne area on house parties being m3ke it possible for the state to place
conducted',Vhcre a)coholic liquors a lien on property for payment of
are being either sold. given away or fInes and costs associatedwith viola
made availaqle." said· David tion and convictionofthe liquorlaws.
Nicholson. anirispector with the li~It is )JQssible.b\l.!Iemote~thaitheJaw
quon1iVislofcortlle NeotJiSli:1FState' . 'wouldbeused in this way. saidPieper,
Patrol. He added however. that hi.s office

Extension must build

Students present fall concert .
Members of the Wayne Community Schools 1992 Blue Devil Marching Band are pictured during a fall instrumental music
concert held Tuesday evening in Ramsey Theatre on the Wayne State College campus. 'Ftnr'Concert also featured selections
by the .sixth grade band and seventh and eighth grade band.

GRAND ISLAND - Members of
Cooperative Extension must build
on their strengths as educators and
adapt to continuing changes at the
local, state and national levels. a
University of Nebraska administra
tor declared here last Wednesday
evening.

Ken Bolen, dean and direc tor 0 f
Cooperative Extension, spoke at
the awards banquet during the an
nual meeting of the Nebraska Co
operative Extension Association,
whith'is comprised of extension
agents and specialists located
throughout the state.

Bolen said Cooperative Exten
sion has a reputation for providing
unbiased, research-based informa
tion in educational programs for
youth and adults.

Monday, Nov. 30, 8 p.m.
Northeast Nebraska Sinfonia concert, Fine Arts Building.

Tuesday, Dec. 1, 3 p.m. FAMILY VISION
Reception for Who's Who students, Student Center. CENT ER

Tuesday, Dec. 1,7:30 p.m. Q ,. & C 't
Men's Basketball vs Northwest Missouri State, Rice ua Ity .omp e e NORTHEAST

~ Auditorium. Vision Care
Tuesday, Dec. 1, 8 p.m. 818 Ave. E NEBRASKA

Honors Recital by advanced student musicians, Fine Arts Wisner, Nebraska MEDICAL
Building. 529.3558 GROUP PC

Wednesday, Dec. 2, 2 p.m.
Visiting author Bill Holm, Humanities Building lounge. 375-1 600

·Wednesday,D~.2,AlIday MAGNUSON
District one-act play competition for area high school *FAMILY
students, Fine Arts Building. (Approximately 250 students EYE CARE PRACTICE
will be on campus) Dr. Larry M. Magnuson -Robert B.Benthack M.D.

Friday, Dec. 4, 9a.m.. Optometrist .A.D. Felber M.D.
FCiersntteFr.ridaYs program for area senior citizens, Student 509 Dearborn Street .James A. Lindau M.D.

Deerborn Mall
Saturday, Dec. 5, 7:30 p.m. & Sunday, Dec. 6, 3 p.m. Wayne, Nebraska 68787 .BeO/·aminJ. Martin M.D.

Christmas Choral Concert by tile Wayne State COl\cerl .···Telephone:'375.5160 - -Wi! is L. Wiseman M.D.
Choir. Madrigal Singers. and Women's Chorus. Guest 'Gary West PA-C
choir is Norfolk Senior High School. Fine Arts Building. ) ••••••·.......II,illll!!!/{ *SATELLITE

Sunday.Tuesday, Dec. 6-8; Sun. (2 p.m., MQu.-Tues. 8 p.m.
'Lone Star" &'Laund!'Land Bourbon-two One-a"' ';lov;' •••• . . .......-a.'V"---R'''''-- OFFICES•• ,tt. ......: .~I .r.
by WaYJJ.e State theatre department. Ley Theatre, 375-4249 'LAUREL 256-3042
Brandenburg BUil~ing. .WISNER529-3217 KEITH JECH

Dates and even,. are subject to change. SA'V' M'OR ,WAKEFIELD 287-2267 INSURANCE AGEliICY
:\ For more information please call (402)375-7324. • 'BENTHACK 375-2500 ,~; IF THINGS CO

1

" "WA:' Sm C-P-HARMACY (WAYNE) fWO ' I:SR:::~CE
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balls, baked potato, mixed vegeta
bles, double peach mold, whole
wheat bre3l;l, custard.

Thursday: Beef birds,
cauliflower and cheese sauce, pears,
dinner roll, cookie.

Friday: Salmon loaf, hash
brown casserole, carrots, spaghetti
salad, whole wheat bread, fruit
cocktail.

- CCiffee-3Jjnriiilk
served with meals

PRESTON - Donald and
Shelley Preston, Wayne, a son,
Collin Rex, 8 lbs., 12 oz., Nov.
19, Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital,
Norfolk. Collin joins a sister,
thrr.e-year-old Courtney. Grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Norm Case
and Mr. and Mrs. Rex Preston, and
great grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Magnusson and Mrs. Grace
Dose, all of Oakland.

Hart, Leigh.

NUTTELMANN - Jeff and
Tracy Nultelmann, Wayne, a
daughter, Britta Dee. 6 Ibs., 8 oz.,
Nov. IS, Providence Medical Cen
ter. Grandparents are Dave and
Deanna True, Wausa.

WINSIDE
(Week of Nov. 30-Dec. 4)
Monday: Soft shell beef tacos

with cheese, fruit, cheesecake.
Tuesday: Fish sandwich, tartar

sauce. French fries, lettuce salad,
chocolate pudding.

Wednesday: Burritos, sauce
and cheese, carrot sticks, pineapple.
cake.

Thursday: Chicken pattie on
bun, lettuce and mayonnaise, tri
t;!ters, onion rings.
c"'Friday: Pizza pockets, Reesc's

bars, fresh fruit, coleslaw. .

WAYNE-CARROLL
.(..Wee.k of Nov. 30-Dec. 4)
-Mon'day: Beef sticks, mashed

potatoes, corn bread and syrup,
pears, cookie.

Tuesday: Chicken and noodles,
crackers, celery sticks with peanut
butter, peaches.

Wednesday: .' Taco or taco
salad, corn, applesauce, cookie.

Thursday: Barbecue pork
sandwich, baked beans, diced ~s,
cake.

Friday: Pizza, lettuce salad,
pineapple, chocolate chip bar.

Milk served with each meal

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Nov. 30-Dec. 4)
Monday: Che\ll>eburger on

bun. French fries, pickle, fruit cup.
Tuesday: Pizza, tossed salad,

relish, applesauce.
Wednesday: Hot ham and

cheese, corn, potato, peaches.
Thursday: Taco' on bun, let

tuce and cheese, green beans,
gelatin cake.

Friday: Lasagna, roll and but
ter, relishes, coleslaw, pears.

Breakfast available
every morning (35¢)

Milk served with each meal

Congregate Meal Menu
Senior Center

(Week of Nov.· 30-Dec. 4)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Monday: Beef cubes over rice,

peas and carrots, cheese, Waldorf
salad, whole wheat bread, Rice
Krispie bar.

Tuesday: Roast pork· and
gravy, whipped potatoes, sweet and
sour cabbage, sweet pickle, white
bread, apricots.

Wednesday: Barbecued meat-

HART - Alan and Karen
Hart, Wayne, a son, Brandon
Michael, 8 lbs., 5 3/4 oz., Nov.
24, Providence Medical Center.
Brandon joins a sister Tara, age II,
and brothers Derek, 9, Nicholas,S,
and Benjamin. 3. Grandparen!s are
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Mausbach,
Columbus, and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon

N~wArrivals

Gift and college subsc,iptions
are also availablc, and persons
wishing additional. information arc
asked to contact Janice.'

JANICE Barclman, subscrip
tion coordinator for Lutheran
Women Magazine, visited all cir
cles and cncouraged members to
subscribe or rencw their subscrip
tions.

December visitation will be the
first Wednesday, Dec. 2 at I:30
p.m.

The sewing committee packed
24 boxes for Lutheran World Re
lief, including one box of soap,
four boxes of sweaters, seven boxes
of children's clothes, five boxes of
men's clothing, and seven 'boxcs
containing 49 quilts.

They also packed two boxes of
children's clothing for a Wayne
family and sent eight children's
boxes to the Nebraska Aids Project
from which they also received a
thank you note.

Therc will bc no sewing in De
cember.

FLEER - Tom and Bridgette
Fleer, Priest River, Idaho, a son,
Austin Alexander, 6 Ibs., 15 oz.,
Nov. 17. Grandparcnts arc Howard
and Sharon Fleer, Sagle. Idaho, Bill
Bradshaw, Billings, Mont., and
Gerri Bradshaw, Gresham, Ore.

. Great grandparents ari ,Ruth Fleer
and Meta Westerman, both of
Wayne.

THE TRAINING will be held
from 10 a.m. to noon on Wednes
day, Dec. 9 and will be offered at
two locations in the Northeast Five
Exlension Programming Unit.

The locations are the Extension
Office in Hartington and the North
east ResearclJ'nd Extension Center
at Concord.

Persons planning to participate
are asked to contact the Cedar
County Extension Office at 254
6821 or the Wayne County Exten
sion Office at 375-3310 by Dec. 4
to pre-register so appropriate
quantities of materials can be on
hand.

by the Rev. Frank Rothfuss, the
Rev. Mike Girlinghouse and Cyn
thia Puntney. A thank you was re
ccived for scrving a Campus Min
istry suppcr.

Lesson leader was Margaret An
derson and hostesses were Gena
Luhr and Norma Koeber.

Fourteen members also attended
Dorcas Circle. Lesson leader was
Mary deFreese and hostesses were
Blanche Backstrom ~d Joyce Sicv
ers.

Plans were made to furnish food
and help with the soup and pie
supper at St. Mary's Church fol
lowing the community Thanksgiv
ing service on Nov. 22. Two
members assisted with bingo at
Wayne Care Center.

Nine members attended Martha
Circle, with Janice Barelman as
lesson leader and Olga Nissen and
Sandy Rothfuss as hostesses.

THE visitation committee sent
40 Halloween cards and one baby
card. Five women and Pastor
Girlinghouse visited 27 Redeemer
members who are shut-ins or resi
dents of the care center.

Inservice offered for
4-H tailoring project

"Learn About Tailoring," an ad
vanced 4-H clothing project in a
satellite presentation, is being of
fered and is designed to help volun
teer leaders and agents. learn how to
tailor a jacket, coat or blazer.

The two-hour presentation will
demonstrate that tailoring is simply
using interfacing, pressing tech
niques and either hand, machine
sewing, or fusing needed to shape
and stabilize fabric to retain a pre
cise look.

Topics to be covered include
pattern and fabric selection,
interfacing and lining choices, and
pressing equipment and techniques.

FOURTEEN members at'
tended Mary Circle and were joined

Redeemer Women of the Evan
gelical Lutheran Church in America
held their circle meetings on Nov.
II in the church social room. The
meetings centered on thankfulness
and thank offering boxes were re
turned.

It was announced that the
Christmas potluck dinner will be at
noon on Wednesday, Dec. 9.
Hostesses are Marilyn Bodenstedt
and Leona Hagemann, and the pro
gram committee is Dorothy Grone,
Anita Johnson, Viola Meyer and
Elaine Salmon.

The WELCA executive board
will decorate and everyone is en
couraged to assist with clean-up.
Each member is aS,ked to bring a
dish of food, a guest; and table scr
vice for themselves and their
guests.

A special invitation is extendcd
to all women of Redeemer to attend
the Christmas dinner. as well as
meetings or other events during the
year.

Redeemer WELCA. invites
women to Christmas dinner'

AS DURING year's past, the
Christmas Fair will feature a num
ber of booths.

The Country Store will feature
homemade baked goods and fresh
eggs. Chairman is Sally Dahl and
co-chairman is Jerry Sharpe.

Annual Christlllas Fair
offersvvide aSSQrtmen.t.

School
Lunches

ALLEN
(WeeK oLN9v• .J()-l!ec, <J)

.. Monday: Hot dogs, tater tots,
Shopp/,lrs·· are-encouraged --to .The Stitchery and Craft Boutique INSPIRATION AL and sea- peaches, roll and butter.

check out the holiday gift giving features sewn, crocheted and knitted sonal cards and napkins will also be Tuesday: Chili, crackers, ap-
selection during the 19th annual items,- irtcludin/L <loll. clQthe.s, sold,an.<:\ tl!~re will be ,a Corsagefor plesauce, cinnamon·rolls.
Christmas fair slated Saturday, stuffed toys, aprons, casserole M!ssions table where a donation "to Wednesday: Chicken nuggets,
Dec. 5, at the First United. carriers, and more, including many miSSionS will enUtle shoppers to, a barbecue__~with honey greell_

~M<:tluldi:SUCh1C1IC-b-i·n--W-ayne,--lo--·-newideasirrcrafts::-Bettytawren~e-eorsage-as--a-specrnt-wayLlJTell-- beans, pears,'rolls.
cated at 516 Main St. is chairman and Eliene Jager is co- someo~e they love thank you. Thursday: Pizza pattie on bun,

Doors will open at 10 a.m. and chairman; ChaIrman for the Corsage for tater tots, fruited gelatin.
will remain open until 2 p.m. In the Kids Comer, items are 'Missions is Fern Kelley, with Friday: Menu not available.

In' additiCin to various holiday priced $2 and under and include gifts RobertaWelte as co:chairman. Milk seryed with each meal
booths, shoppers are·welcome to for everyone. Chairman is Diane Servmg as chairman and co
eat :Iunch at the church Or have it Long and co-chairman is Julie My- chairman of the holly and greens
delivered to theirdoot:· ers. . orders are Becky Wilson and Nana

. Peterson.
Lunch WIll be served ~rom II People wishing to purchase dec- Overall fair chairman is Marian'

a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and mcludes orated cookies, along with those Clark and co-chairman is Imogene
turkey, mash.ed potatoes and pavy, wishing to decorate their own Brasch. Advisor is Deb Garwood.
homemade pies, coffee and milk. cookies, can do so at the Cookie ..Qlher chairmen and co-chairmen

People wishing to hav/,ltlfeir Boo~l. Ka~lY MllcheIriSCl1aTriiian. --ate Nanh Sorensen and Lori Car
food delivered can place their orders Maureen Braadlaod is chairman ollo, -ilu_blicily; Carollyn Lebsock,
as /,lady as 9 a.m., w!tb.delivery and EvelynHamley is co-chairman kitchen; Leota Swanson and Mar
scheduled to begin at 11 a.m. The of the Promise Tree, where specific garet Hansen, pies; ConOie Webber,
telephone number is 375-2231. talents, products and services are lunch room; Deb Gross and Mari-

promised in exchange for a specific Iyn Anderson, coffee; and Donna
Hansen and Marj Porter, table

amount of money. decorations.

Donna Shufelt will head up the Fair tr~asurer is Doris Stipp, and
Carpenter Shop this year, with cashiers are Pearla Benjamin and
Dave Headley serving as co-chair- DolaHusmann. Shoppers will be
man. This booth featUres a wide ar- greeted by the Rev. Don Nunnally
ray of handcrafted wooden items. and Norma Ehlers.

MINERVA Club will meet for
a lunCheon on Dec. 14 at 11 :30
a.m. at the Black Knight. After
ward, members will travel to the
home of Mildred Jones for a pro
gram and gift exchange.

Gifts and cards will be given to
members unable to be present.

vorite poem.
Hollis Frese, historian, brought

articles of interest from a Minerva
Club Halloween party in October
1915 and a Christmas party in De
cember 1916.

Mildred Jones presented two po
etry books to Minerva Club written
by Grace Welsh Lutgen, entitled
"Prairie Fagots," published in
1.949, and "Sunflower Petals,"
published in 1960, The books be
longed to Mildred's mother, and
Grace Lutgen was an early member
of the club.

INCLUDED in the wedding
party were Patty Johnson, matron
of honor, and bridesmaids Lori
Baker-Magrath, Lisa Baker, Mary
Dolan and Kim Hewitt.

Best man'was Sean Baker, and
groomsmen were Ron Dolan, Bill
Melena, Dan Gross and Dave Kock.

Ring bearer and flower girl were
Brandon Baker and Abby Oakland.

The newlyweds traveled to the
Black Hills of South Dakota,and are
making their home in Marshall,
Minn.

. Mr. and· Mrs. Scott Baker

Granddaughter ltUJ1TU!S
HOSKINS - Laura Meyers and Dennis Grace were married on Nov.

21 at Our Lady of Guadalupe Catholic Church in Omaha. Father
Darilian Zuerlein, formerly of Norfolk, officiated at the ceremony.

The bride is the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fenske of
Hoskins. - I'

Community Calendar---
, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27

Leather and Lace Square Dance Club, Wayne city auditorium
SUNDAY, NOVEMBE·R 29

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Hillside Club Christmas luncheon; Black Knight, 11:30 a.m.
Central Social Circle Christmas luncheon and gift exchange, Joyce

Niemann, noon
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office, 10

am. to noon ' ,
Women ofToday observe Family Week Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon

WAYNE • Wa~.neCounty .Wqmen of.Todi\)' areJoining inPreshyterlan..Women's3Jl!lJ!alChristmasctea;=2¥ritT'-~~~
celebriitin ~tiJheIujfToiljjy Family W~9v.4M8~. -++---f>o''JIHoc1\tl.-r'ruo(ages 3-12), National Guard Armory, 6:45 to 8:15
The week is designated for families to participate in special activitie~ p.m." _ .
togethec, inclUding celebrating the Thanksgiving hollday. Tops 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.

The Wayne County chapter began the week with a chapter activity AlcohOlics Anonymous, Fire Hall; second floor, 8 p.m.
on Sunday. The women and theirfamilies spent an afternoon bowling AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m. -
and auende,d ~the community ThanlCsgiving worship service and soup THtJRSDAY, DECEMBER 3
supper. Cuzins' Club ChrisUi1as dinner, Black Knight, noon

Briefly Speaking'----------.
DiXon women plan lunch, auction

DIXON - Dixon United Methodist Women will hold their annual
bazaar auction, soup and sandwich luncheon and bake sale on Saturday,
Dec. 5.

Lunch will be served beginning at II a.m., and bazaar items will
be auctioned off beginning at I p.m.

Winside history books available
WINSIDE - Winside centennial officers remind area residents dlat

there are still some Winside Centennial Edition History Books avail-
o able for Christmas gift giving. .

Books may be purchased at the Winside Stop Inn or by calling
Veryl Jackson, 286-4544, or Daisy Janke, 286-4488.

pAT Prather presided at the
business meeting, and members
participated in roll call with a fa-

Arlene Ellermeier presented a
program on the origin of Thanks·
giving during a meeting of Minerva
Club on Nov. 23. Hostess was
VernaRees.

The fust Th3llksgiving was cel
ebrated on a Thursday in 1621 with
a feast shared by the Pilgrims and
Indians. Through the years, presi
dents and governors have signed.
Thanksgiving proclamations
declaring a day of offering thanks,
gathering together as families, and
sharing with the misfortunate.

Thanksgiving Day is now cele
brated annually on the fourth
Thursday of Nov.ember as a day set
aside to give thanks and to recall
the goodness of God in blessing the
Pilgrims with their first good har
vest.

Brenda Marie Dolan arid SCOll
AliIh Baker exchanged marriage
vows ori Sept. 19 at St. Michael
Catholic Church in Milroy, Minn.

A reception followed at the Ea
gles Club in Marshall, Minn.

The bride is the daughter of
Kenneth and Marie Dolan of Lucan,
Minn., and the bridegroom is the
son of Burnell and Esther Baker of
South Sioux City.

Grandparents are Mabel Haberer
of Wayne, Clarence ,l3aker of
Wakefield, and Joseph Dolan of
LUCan, Minn.

Dolan-Baker wed in
Minnesota ceremony

Thanksgiving origin
'program at Minerva



Photography: Dianne Jaeger

The next meeting is Dec."13
with a potluck supper andChrisl
mas party.

Jerry Kingston and Jennifer
Kingston of Phoenix, Ariz. visited
in the Gertrude Ohlquist and Jack
Kingston homes over the weekend.

Genrude Ohlquist led a craft les
son and Chrisunas decorations were
made'. Miriam Haglund was the
winner of the hostess gift.

"/"'f'

AAL 'MEETING
The Aid Association of Luther

ans Branch- 1554 met Sunday night
at Salem Lutheran Church in
Wakefield. Larry Baker conducted
the business meeting with 21
members attending. A committee
was appointed to plan next year's
meetings. Pastor Kip Tyler gave a
repon on the journey to Dulac, La.
the past week by a group of eight
Wakefield residents to deliver food,
clothing and other items lP the
Hurricane Andrew victims. .

tee, Alice Heimann and Gertrude
ahlquist, will be in charge of
enterlaillmenb- .------ ---

Ardath Utecht, health leader, read
two reports entitled "Interesting
Facts About Your Body" and "What
Is NorIJlal Aging." Virginia
Leonard gave an environmental re
port. A committee of the club
helped play bingo and served re
freshments at the Wakefield Care
Center Oct. 23. A donation will be
given to the Lions Club to be used
for Christmas gifts.

The club will become a social
club in January and Virginia will be
chainnan. Suggestions were given
for club meetings in 1993. Miriam
Haglund,Ruth Boeckenhauer and.
Grace Longe will make booklets,
planning activities for the year. The
Christmas luncheon will be at
12:30 p.m. on Dec. 9 at the Hotel
in Wakefield. The social commit-

SERVE ALL CLUB
The Serve All Extension Club

met Nove 18 with 'Gertrude
Ohlquist as hostess. Virginia
Leonard presided at the meeting,
with all reading lhe extension creed.
Ten members answered roll call
with childhood memories of
Thanksgiving. Dorothy Driskell
read the minutes of the last meeting
and gave the treasurer's repon.

The Wayne Herald, Friday, N'oveD)ber 27;1~

c HOLLYWOOD.VIDEO
310 Main Street ~ Phone 375·1280 'Wa\'ne,NE

One-act runners-up
These Wa~/!ti.~ld Community School students were runners-up during the Clark Confer
ence one-act play contest held Nov. 23 in Winside. Pictured, in no particular order, are
Cory Coble, Wes Blecke, Mary Belyea, Heather Gustafson, Kelly Turney, Amy Hattig,
Andy Muller, Mary Torczon, Alyssa Utecht, Todd Green, Jennifer Siebrandt, Becky Simp
son and Adam Goos.' Goos, center front, also was named best supporting actor. Other
schools participating in the contest were Osmond, Hartington, Wynot, Wausa, Coleridge
and Winside. Coleridge won the ,contest and will now advance to district competition.

Leslie News -..,;.._--:.. _
Edna Hansen
287-2346

EVEN DOZEN CLUB
Leoma Baker was hostess for the

Even Dozen Club meeting Nov, 17
with 12 members present. Linda
Paul and Alice Muller were guests.

Nelda Hammer, president. con
ducted the business meeting and
welcomed the guests. Leoma Baker
read the minutes of the last meeting
and Edna Hansen gave the trea
surer's report.

The club will purchase a
Christmas gift for a Wayne Care
Centre resident. Florence Geewe
thanked the group for the gift and
cards she received while in the hos
pital.

The Christmas supper with hus
bands as guests will be hcld Dec.
II at 7 p.m. at the Vet's Club in
Wayne.

Election of officers was hcld
with Leolia Hammer elected presi
dent; Dorothy' Meyer, vice' presi"
dent; Elsie Greve, secretary; and
Mylct Bargholz, treasurer.

The next meeting is Dec. 15
with a potluck luncheon at 12:30
p.m. with, Cindy Bargholz as hosl
ess. Cards furnished entertainment
following the meeting.

Preparebulbs now
for indoorblooming

For a touch of spring at mid
winter, a University of Nebraska
Lincoln horticulturist suggests
starting bulbs now in pots.

Amy Greving said almost any
spring bulbs can be used.. including
mlips, daffodils, crocuses and hy
acinths. These bulbs are readily
available now at area nurseries,
since they are planted in·th.e fall for
spring emergence, she said.

She recommended using a shal
low container for planting. After
laying in two to three inches of
potting soil, place the bulbs on the
surface pointed end up. Then add
more soil until the tips are just
barely showing.

The pot should be watered well.
then placed in a cool basement or .- ..:.. ---,

refrigerator at 35 to 48 degrees
without further watering to give the
bulbs their required dormant season.

After about 10 weeks, check the
bulbs every few days, Greving said.
When the exposed tips start to
show green or whitish new growth,
bring the pot out into a warm,
well-lighted location. Once the
plants bloom, flowering· can be
prolonged by returning' the pot to
the cool basement or refrigerator at

,night, she said.
Greving warned against mixing

large and small plants in the same
pot; the small plants will be over
whelmed. But different colors of
like plants can be mixed and
matchedto complementroom decor
or jusno ado a-splaSh oCbriiiiant
color just when its most needed,
she concluded.

Come join the fun and becom,fI a
memberof State National Ban1('s

"Century Club" todayl -
We welcome new accourlts.

Offered only at State National Bank
and Trust Company, Wayne, NE.
SPECIAL TRAVEL OFFERS

FREE MOVIES

CHECKING AT NO CHARGE

TRAVELERS CHEQUES ISSUED
AT NO CHARGE

• FR

• FREE PERSONALIZED -CHECKS

GO FIRST ClASS WITH

NIXON pointed out that assis
tance came not only from within
the community, but also from out
side the Wakefield area.

Former Wakefield resident Karen
Siebrandt Adams had her Girl Scout
troop collect items in Omaha. The
girls also traveled tQ.Wakefield to
assist with packing kits.
--NixGn· said-many-other- volun
teers also helped with packing of
the donated items.

v,ery nice items were donated as
Christmas gifts for the hqrricane
victims.

INCLUDED in the groups
helping with the project were all of
the Wakefield churches, which
served as collection points, and·el
ementary youngsters who con
tributed Christmas gift items, etc.
for their counterparts in Louisiana.

The Quest Class collected cash
at a football game and had their ef
forts matched by the Aid Associa
tion for Lutherans, and Boy Scouts
donated food collected during their
"Scouting for Food" efforts.

Cash donations totaling $1,200
were also received.

The state National Bank
.Iand Trust Company h
Wayne. NE 68787 • 402/375-11.30 • Member FDIC
~ Bank 111l. West l~~·DrIv.·InBank..l~Matn... __ ---_-

55 OR 'BETTER'?'. .

What is
The Century Club?
The Century Club is for "Very Special People"
and that's what you are at State National Bank.
If you are age 55 or "better," you are eligible to
join in the fun.. You may join by choosing one
of the following methods: .

A minimum balance of $1,500 in either a
Checking or Savings Account or

;:"-CertIflcates 0 eposltvalued at $15,000. A
joint account cove~~ both husband and wife.

A group of eight Wakefield resi
dents traveled to Louisiana last
week to deliver a variety of kits to
victims of Hurricane Andrew.

The group left Nov. 17 for Du
lac, La. and 'arrived home on Nov.
21.

Making the journey in a caravan
of three pickups and a van were
Merle and Lois Schwarten, Carol
Nixon, Kip Tyler, Ruth and Kermit
Johnson, and Becky and Norman
Swanson.

Delivered were a variety of items
donated by the Wakefield commu
nity and by others as far away as
Omaha, Iowa and Colorado.

THE community project has
been ongoing since Hurricane An
drew struck and was organized by
Carol Nixon, with the assistance of
several individuals and organiza
tions.

Donated items were delivered in
time for Thanksgiving and Christ
mas. and were packaged in kits such
as quilts,. sheets and pillows; baby
kits including diapers, formula and
bottles; and kits for children
im:.lgdio-&-.clothing, coloring-books
and ~ gift.

Nixon commented that some

Wakefield caravan
travels to Louisiana

WaltefieldNews .,.-- _
Mrs. Walter Hale . . .
287-'l:i28.. .' . .' . est in ~ychngand methodspre- .. KathyPot~\lrintroduced Mrs.

-c' L~GION AUJt;:IJ,.IARY . ferred by theWak~field,~ea; If time- Leland Miner; who ptesented'll pro-
'~c.-:cc-ccIhe-America~l.egion-AtiXl1l3ry"~Jlllo",,:s,c1he.A·Hers,wtllask.the gram on living·wills:---·--- .. -.-

Unit81 met Nov; 9 With follr.offic questions and record.th~answers .on The.next meeting wiII be Dec. 9:
cers and 13members present.Bettyth~surveys.Ruralresldentsopm- at 6:40 p.m.' in the home of Mary .
Bressler,presidem, called the meet. iOBS~e alsowanted.. Sur~eys may Ellen Sundell, with Kathy Potter as
ing to order. FamyJohnson, chap- .be picked uP. at the Fan St~re, co-hostess. Note time and date
lain, gave the opening prayer. In Wakefield National Bank, bowhng change.,
memory of the deceased veterans, ,a alley or drug store. The surv~ys SOCIAL CALENDAR
moment of silent was obServed. shoul,d b~ returned to the CIlY Monday, Nov. 30: Fire

The president reported on the Clerksofflce. fighters mutual aid, 8 p.m.
treats served the fourth, fifth and RAISED ~700.. HEALTH CARE CENTER
sixth graders following tIleir Hal- Twenty.flve clllz~ns of 'Y~ke- Activities for the week of Nov.
loween skating party. field and the surrounding area Jomed 29 to Dec. 5 at the Wakefield Health

10lene Miller gave a report on thousands of oth.er Nebras~ns to Care Center are:
legislation--and_nati()rial~seeurity~--)'I.~.a1lover.cardlov~Ulardiseases -:'Suiidaf, Nov. -29: Worship
The report stated how the media dunn~. the A1)1encan Hea~t with .Pastor Schut, St. John's
plays a roll during an election. ASS()CIatlOn Turkeywalks held. thIS Church, 2:30 p.m.

Sharon, Salmon,membership fall.. . Monday, Nov. 30: Exercise
chairman' reported that Unit 81 has In Wakefield the walk r:used ap- Group, 10:30 a.m.; Current Events,
95 paid ~embers. pro~imatel~ ~700 for American 11 :45 a.m.; fun and games, Carol

Betty. Bressler, president, fe Heart ASSOCIation. Ban:tvoIuntee"r,2~'---- .
ported on National Education Week, ',}avanah .Be~ee was the top Tuesday, Dec. 1: Terri
Nov, 15-21. Alice Johnson took walker, turnmg m $23~..Ian Tyler Gilliland's Bible Study, 10 a.m.;
care of treats for the teac-l1erso--'- ~ wJl~_the youngest partiCipant and Current events, II :45 a.m.; Salem

Carol Ulrich gave a report on the VIVIan Olson was the most l1)ature worship tape, 3:30 p.m.
'VixonCounty Convention--and Turkeywalker. Three turkeys were Wednesday, Dec. 2: Care
banquet held Nov. II in Wakefield. given dut to walkers who raised Plan Conferences, 9:30 a.m.; Cur-

Alice Johnson read the proposed over $40 m donations. rent Events, 11:45 a.m.; crafts and
guidelines for the Auxiliary memo- The Wakefield Turkeywalk was cards, 2:30 p.m.
rial scholarship. A formal set of sponsored by Norbest Inc., Ne- ThursdaY"Dec. 3: St. John's
rules and guidelines will be drawn braska Turkey Growers Coop, Ne- sing-a-Iong, Militha Prochaska, 9:30
up. braska Turkey Federatio~, M.G. a.m.; Current Events, 11:45 a.m.;

. A motion was made and sec- Waldbaum Co. and The F:ur St~re. Cyril Hansen and Jay Morris, piano
onded to purchase Christmas gifts CommIttee members who orgamzed and organ music, 2:30 p.m.
!Qr three residents at the.1Yakefield the walk :vere Janell .Daberkow.
HeaTtliCare--Cllnter:- Lauren Weisser and Lon Utemark. Friday, Dec. 4: Exercise

A Christmas party will be held SLOGAN DEADLINE group, 10:30 a.m.; Current Evel)ts,
on the regular meeting night of The Community 1malW and Ap- 11:45 a.m.; Bingo with helpers
Dec. 14 at 6:30 p.m. The executive pearance Task Force of StART has from Wakefield's Senior Citizens
board will beserving. received a few suggestions for a Center, 2:30 p.m.

A motion was made' and sec- Wakefield slogan for the welcome
onded to send a donation to Ponca sign, but would like some more. Saturday, Dec. 5: Cub Scout
to help cover expenses for County The deadline has been extended to Pack #172, Janet Dutton leader,
Government Day on Nov. 24. Tu~day,.Dec. I. making door decorations with resi-
-TtwmeeIih,ll'wasC!()'SCdWilh lhe In order to create more interest in dents,2:i5 p.m.
singing of "We Thank Thee Now submitting slogans, the committee SCHOOL CALENDAR
Our God." Marie Bellows and is offering a $25 prize, to be paid in Thursday, Dec. 3:
Phyllis Swanson served lunch. Wakefield dollars to the author of Girlsjboys basketball at Pender.
SURVEY the motto selected. Friday, Dec. 4: Boys basket-

Wakefield filed their solid waste Suggestions may be left at the ball at Bancroft.
management plan before the'Oct. I Wakefield Republican or sent or
deadline. This can be accomplished given to Bob Clough, a member of
through reducing, reusing and recy- the task force.
cling. PEO MEETS

The Pop's Partners 4-H Club PEa Chapter CZ met Nov. 16
will be delivering house. to-house at the home of Virginia Fraser in
surveys on Nov. 27-28. The ques- Allen. Doris Linafelter was co
tions will be centered around inter- hostess.
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Kristen Swanson
Way?e.

Danielle Nelson
Wayne

Erin Pick
Wayne

Liz Reeg
Wayne

Kari Pichler
Winside

.. Rolly Holdorf
Winside

Kali Baker
Wakefield

Maria Eaton
Wakefield

Heather Sachau
Allen

Christy Philbrick
Allen

Steph Martinson
Allen

Christi Mundil
Winside

Area coach of the year and players of year honored

All-area .volleyball team released

Samantha Felber
Laurel

Deb Ward
Laurel

WSC lands two all-academic squad
WAYNE-Wayne State wide receiver Tom Kleespies and defensive

lineman Scott Eisenhauer were recently named to the GTE Academic
--AJt.J)istriet Team as selected by the Sports Information Directors in

District Seven_
.Both Kleespies and Eisenhauer earned second-team status on the

prestigious team. Kleespies currently maintains a 3.70 grade point av
erage in business management while Eisenhauer sports a 3.44 grade
point average in agri-business.

Deb Ward-Ward placed
among the top six in the NENAC
Conference in serving with a 95.7
percent success mark. She also
yielded a 92 percent success mark in
setting as she led the Bears in that
category. She was the team captain
for Laurel who netted 129 set as
sists.

Samantha Felber-Felber led
Laurel in hitting with 72 kill
spikes. She finished the season
with a .330 hitting efficiency which
is similar to a batting average in
baseball. She earned most valuable
player llward honors from her
teammates and served over 90 per
cent for the season.

The honorable mention players
include: Wayne-Angie Thompson,
Jenny Thompson; Winside-Chris
Colwell; Allen-Dawn Diediker,
Steph Chase; Laurel-Brandi
Mathiason, Betsy Adkins; Wake
field-Heidi Mueller, Kathy Otte.

The Wayne Herald Area Coach
of the Year honor goes to Wayne's
Marlene Uhing as she led the Blue
Devils to their finest high school
volleyball season in history.

The Wayne Herald Area Player
of the Year was very difficult to
choose so the Herald went with eo
players. When it came to crunch
time it see!h~_that Kristen Swan
son and EriltllPiek of Wayne were
more consistent in providing the
needed side-out or score so the two-

some share the honor as the best in
the area from the Herald's perspec-
tive. '

TIS THE SEASON FOR NASTY WEATHER
AND THE NEED TO TREAT OR RECEIVE

CATTLE - LARRY'S .SUG~ESTIONS: .

STRESS FIGHTER $'15451/211 Par Head / Par Day ',' ... ..
CREAT FOR CETTING .
THEM ON OR 8ACKOH FEED (!uJ 'P"'" . . par 5011 bag

81.9'87. (!uJ P",..
AUREO s-700KRUMS . per 5011 bag

THANKSGIVING NIGHT· NOV. 26
ONE NIGHT STAND AUREO KRUMSi - LA20-0-500 CC- i

We;dingsh~~t=-;;~fi?~:~~~~~~·",·-·"lIIl=1.cg=,."(!uIJl~:I·~S·JB!l..;!;;t·,SB8+TU=c~
PHONE 375-9817 "' 4 GRM. ":1· . I C~SHWITHCOUPON I

IJOURS: Tues. -Thurs. & Sat. 4:00pm to 1:00 am (J.,J P",.. c' per $0. bl!1I L ,......".........'" ... F••• COUPOII ..J

Fri.: 3:00 pm- 1:00 am For_,.'nform,lflonOll .IIy~:"~';';_-;',~c;II;;c~
No Minors Photo !D's Required",rry • t 375.3013 or 375-2995."ar houn.

109 ainStreet' 375-9817 Wa ne, NE

Christy Philbrick·-
Philbrick shared setting duties with
Dawn Diediker and the two did a
gr((¥ job of running the 4-2 of
fense:)'hilbrick had a way of turn
ing the.. game's momentum toward
the E~Jes side. Despite heing
shorter than hitters from othcr
learns, she would manage to come
up with solid blocks. Her consis
tency in serving was also somc
thing that allowed thc Eaglcs to
take her for granted because she
seldom had an off night.

"' Healher Saehau-Sachau
closed out her high school career in
fi,ne fashion as she was a major
contributor in propelling the Eagles

• to state. Sachau had a lethal spike
and was always a team leader in
kills and in blocks.

Maria Eaton-This Wakefield
athlete is one of the Trojans best
all-around players who did a great
job of leading the team. Eaton's de
ceptive quickness and strength oflen
gave her a surprise advantage over
opposition.

Eaton also exercised her talents
by using both hands to fake out
opponents. She could go up to
spike the ball right handed and then
dink it with her left hand.

Kali Baker-Baker was
Wakefield's inspirational player
who often came up wi th the so
called "big play" when the Trojans
had to have one. Baker was among
the state leaders in serving for all
classes and was just a consistent
player in all stages of the game.

basketball with Mike Barry's Wild
cats at Wayne State the following
week.

Reeg is one of those kinds, of
athletes that every coach wants be
cause she can do every facet of the
game well whether it be spiking,

blocking, serving, passing or dig
ging.

Reeg ended up being Wayne's
leading passer on the year and she
recorded the most digs.

Kari Pichler-Talk around
Winside before the yolleyball sea
son began was that the Wildcats
would be dow~ this season but
Pichler was a primary reason why
Winside returned to the state tour
nament for the third straight year.
Used primarily as a seiter on last
year's team, Pichler shared her set
ting duties with Stacy Bowers,
which allowed her to play the game
as a spiker at times.

Pichler is another one of those
athletes who can do everything on
the volleyball court well. She re
turns to Angie Schroeder's squad for
one more year.

Holly Holdorf-Holdorf was
the lone senior on Winside's team
that qualified for state. She has been
a vital part of the Wildcats three
straight trips to stille and this sea
son she led her team in spiking.

Holdorf was not one of those
athletes concerned with having the
best stats and that proved to be one
of Winside's strengths. An example
is serving where Holdorf was
known as a hard, tough server.

Christi Mundil-Mundil was
a great compliment to .-IoUy
Holdorf and the power that each of Junior hwh wrestks.in 1loweUs
the,se spikers had, proved to be
costly to'nearly every opponent WAYNE-The Wayne junior high wrestling team traveled to com

'they fa~,"id.u;e,-"w",a"s-,al-U,o.l1lJll!g~IL-+_peifu,te~'min_threHowclls Tournament, recently. Five grapplers took part in
team to defend because of Mundil's With JefefiWlh Reihwlsch earmng llieonlymediil-with a
ability to change the game's mo- fourth place finish.
mentum with a hard spike. . . Rethwisch ~on two matches by pin and lost two matches. Jeremy

Steph Martinson-T h e Nelson, Ryan Nichols, Ntickey Rutenbeck and Jody Campbell each
Allen 'senior enjoyed a great final wrestled twice and lost.

year as she helped lead the Eagles to ~i;;jlilijljijiiiijiiiiliiiii9the state tournament. Martinson f
was a good team player who did
what, ever it took for her $<Iuad to
win. She' was a powerful hitter as
well as a solid blocker.

** * WINTER-PRICE B-B-B-BREAK ***
+ ROUNDTRIP FROM OMAHA

Albuquerque· $198 Portland OR - $278 Oakland· $278
EI:Pas& • $228 Seattle: $278 Orange County. $278

~. :.._~--- ..--HeflOcc$21.8=..·-SaClamento ·~I8._.= ...
Tucson - $2~.. . Burtlank - $278 San Ftancisco - $278
Flagstaff - $258 Long Beach • $278 San Jose • $278
Purchase by December 11. Complete travel by Februa&4~Seats'
.A }iJnIted. Restrictions Apply. Some holiday blackouts.

~ri.no.",""-=..c;.me. go W't,·h usr'a.v·'el' 100 Main4~2.67.0·
lil __,' "' . Wayne, NE 1·800.542·8746

By, Kevin Peterson
SPorts editor

The Annual Wayne Herald AlI
Area Volleyball Team was released
today with 14 of the area's finest
female volleyball players earning
special recognition.

This was one of the strongest
volleyball seasons in recent Wayne
Herald history as three of the five
schools covered, earned a trip to the
state tournament.

Wayne landed four girls on the
team including, Kristen Swanson,
Danielle Nelson, Erin Pick and Liz
Reeg. They are joined by Winside's
Kari Pichler, Holly Holdorf and
Christi Mundil along with Allen's
Steph Martinson, Heather Sachau
and Christy Philbrick.

Kali Baker and Maria Eaton of
Wakefleld also made first-team sta
tus as did Deb Ward and Samantha
Felber of Laurel: Once again, the
Herald would like to be clear to the
readers that selections wcre based
solely by the sports staff on what
they witnessed throughout the year.

Kristen Swanson-Swanson
closed out a' fine career at Wayne
High School by helping her team
to the state tournament. She was a
very consistent performer for Mar
lene Uhing's squad and was one of
the go-to people when they needed a
side-out or a point.

Danielle Nelson-Nelson
was the quarterback of the Wayne
team and she did a fine job of run
ning Wayne's 5-1 offense. She led
the squad in set assists and was a
consistent server and defender.

Erin Pick-Pick also llad a
fine year for the Blue Devils as she
often drew the attention of many
blockers in double-team form.
Pick's athletic ability often fooled
opposiii<in because she could dis
guise a hard spike with a well
placed dink. She was also one of
the team leaders on defense at the
net in blocking. •

Liz Reeg-Reeg made it quite
clear that her state'tournament ap
pearance was her final volleyball
match in varsity>competition on
any level because she sigr.ed her
collegiate lelter-of-intent to play
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ClHefS'in the second half but they her eight three-point field goal at
did drl\w to within two at 65-63 tempts.
with 5:05 remaining in regulation. Cheri VanAuker scored nine

"Morningside played relaxed and points and Jodi Otjen added eight
confident down the stretch," Barry all in the second half. Linda Heller

·said. "With five minutes to go and tallied seven points and Lynn Nohr
the score at 65-63 Ihe game could scored five while Stewart and Ann
have gone either way. They broke . Kramer added two each.

our pressure and hit some shots and The 'Cats were out-rebounded.
we had some shots that simply did 42-38. VarlAuker pulled down eight"
not fall." boards tR:~d WSC while Schnit-

Barry said that the stats were zler had'sh caroin·s. Otjen had five
pretty even for the game with the rebounds while Chamberlin' and
exception of shooting percentages Kr;~VT~aithad four each.
where Morningisde connected on 47
percent while WSC shot 36 per- WSC had 26 turnovers compared
cent. to 24 for Morningside. Nohr and

."I thought we played well to Schnitzler recorded four steals
come from 13 points behind in the apiece while Chamberlin had Ihree.
second half but it was not quite "Besides concentrating on the
enough." Barry said. Kearney Classic on Dec. 3-5, our

The Wildcats werc led by Lisa thoughts are with Marla Stewart,"
Chamberlin and Mary Schnitzler Barry said. "We hope for the best
with 18 and 17 poin~s respectively. but at this time we just don't k!'ow
Schnitzler knocked down three of the extent of hcr injury." .

The Wayne Herald, Friday, November 27, 1992

.
Wildcats defeated by Morningside

WSC ~olDen 'fall to 0-2
The Wayne State women's bas- .

kctballteam was defeated. 82~68 by
Morningside College, Tuesday
night in Sioux City.

Mike Barry's squad feli to 0-2
after th"loss'DuClfie worse~news
for the Wildcat program is the loss
of freshman point guard Marla
Stcwart of Blair, who was carried
from the floor with a knee injury.

The extent of the injury was not
known at press time but Barry said
it's possible that the injury could be
season cnding.

Wayne State trailed 5-0 early in
the contest before Mary Schnitzler
buried a th:cc-pointer. In fact. the
Wildcats out-scorcd thc host tcam
16-6 in a span of ncarly cight min
utcs to lead by five. 16- I I.

Morningside thcn got hot for the
remainder of the half and went on a
28-12 scoring run to open tip a 39
28 halftimc lead.

The 'Cais ncver caught up to the

A buck for all . .
These three rural hunters had great luck on their hunting trip out to western Nebraska, re
cently, as each bagged a mule deer. Pictured from left to right is Pat Nicholson of rural Al
Ien, Mike Carlson of South Sioux and Denny Carlson of Wakefield. The threeseome caught
their deer about 20 miles northwest of Harrison in near perfect weather.

UNK has elevated itself to onc
of the national powers in cross
country as they placed runner-up a
year ago and now third. The top
four teams at nationals receive a
team trophy as well as individual
trophies.

donned Ihe roper uniforms Ihis year
but only-seven traveled as varsity
runners. "The fight to keep your

Fuelberth was Ihe only freshman
runner for Ihe Lopers at the national'
meet. The chemistry major said he
pretty much ran the meet of his life
in Pennsylvania. .

varsity spot was always there," Fu
elberth said. "There were a lot, of
runners competing for the spot I
had."

Seventh grade cagers I-Ion season
WAYNE-Monte Tilgner's seventh grade boys basketball team is I

I after Ihe first two games of the season with a win over Wcst Point
and a loss to South Sioux.

The Blue Devils handled West Point, 31-13 in a home contest as
Chris Dyer led the way wilh 10 points. David Ensz scored seven and
Adam Endicott poured in six while Matt Meyer and Aaron Beltz added
four apiece.

Ensz led the team in rebounding with six caroms while Endicott.
Dyer and Justin Thede had three each.

Wayne lost a narrow 31-27 decision to South Sioux despite 13
.poInts from Ensz. Meyer tossed in six and Dyer had four while Thede
and Beltz scored two apiece. Thede led Wayne in rebounds with eight
while Endicott pulled down five caroms.

In fact, the University of Ne
braska at Kearney recently returned
from the National Cross Couqtry
Meet in Slippery Rock,
Pennsylvania with a third place
team finish.

Fuelberlh, who ran aslhe num·
ber seven man on the varsity,
placed fifth on Ihe team at nationals
and 441h individually. He ran Ihe
10000 meter course in '34:30 and'
was just 14 seconds from becoming
an all-American as a freshman.

"The top 25 individuals are..!!l!-......._ ._._.__. ..__......
C-..-_~~-C-..--Am·=e..r""lc;;;;an""s""."Fuelberthsaid. "Since --nrwas real pleased with my first

a lot of teams havc foreign runners year· of running at Kearney," Fuel-
they place the top 25 America~ berlh said. "I really didn't know
runners in the category of all- what to expect but I've structured

American." my goals for next year to return to
.~,. nationals and come home as an all-

Fuelberth says there is quite a American."
difference between running high
school cross country and NCAA-II
cross country. "The. practices are
twice as long and the pace we have
to maintain is a lot faster," Fuel
berth said. "The season is also
about a month longer."

No longer a Blue Devil, but a
Loper (also blue and white) Fuel
berth has taken his success in run
ning to the collegiate lev~1 and
competed nicely.

An average week of cross coun-
try practice for Fuelberth consisted "We (UNK) are one of the few
of approximately 60 miles. "We teams to receive back-to-back na

,.usually had our major workouts in tional team trophies," Fuelberth
Ihe'afternoons and Ihcn Ihree or four said. Fuelberth will return for his
times a week we would run in the sophomore year as one of UNK's
morning as well," Fuelberth said. elite as they lose four seniors off

'-dF-.~;;i-_~------.Nearly-20-cross-€6untty-athletes',his yea:r'Sllilm:-' . ..

By 'Kevin PetersoJ\
Sports C\lilOr . ..•. '.'

A yelk ago; Wayne seniorTodd
Fuelberth ran 10.a third place finish
al the Nebraska. State 'Cross Coun
try Meet and in the spnng of '92 he
placed runner-up in the 3200 meter
run at the Stale Track & Field Meet
in Oniaha,

FORMER WAYNE running
great Todd Fuelberth en
joyed a spectacular freshman
season with the Kearney
Lopers in cross country.

, '

FUf!cll1:i!t!l!kf!ceps pace
······-iiJitlf7lJN~==ka="iers
----,----.-.".--'-...--.------- "i'" ". ' ".
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DON'T BE GUILTY OF
SELF-EMBEZZLEMENT

~
f
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#!Ilt,;r :I;.-.t.;P..a;;;" to TraCde Where You Live

That's right, every time your hard earned
dollars are spent outside your community, you
are stealing from yourself and your hometown.

And that money is gone forever.
The t1}eft from your community isn't

intentional. but ti1at doesn't relieve th~ guilt.
Money spent with hometown merchants keeps

bouncing around the cOll1munity and finally
comes back to you.

Don't sentence your money to a lifetime of
exile. Shop at Home!

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE, WILTSE
FUNERAL HOMES

WAYNE·WINSIDE·CARROLL·LAUREL

STATE NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER' FDIC

SURBER'S
CLOTHING FOR MEN a WOMEN

WAYNE AUTO PARTS
WAYNE CARE CENTRE
WAYNE COUNTY P.P.D.

WAYNE FINANCIAL
,---,-~SEB¥-=IeE$--:---=-~-===-'''''-

WAYN'E HERALD
a MORNING SHOPPER

.WAYN'~VlSION C~TER
FAllMERS f:I MERCHANTS

STATE 'BANK '
> MEMBER FDIC

MAGNUSON EYE CARE
MORRIS MACHINE

a WELDING
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

INSURANCE AGENCY
OFFICE CONNECTION

PAC'N'SAVE
PAMIDA

TOM'S BODY
a ,PAINT SHOP, INC.

SAV.MOR PHARMACY
.---"=~~..•._.. ..c.:!oCKO~.sFRQ.M~W'ADlEJ·l'ATE,.COu.EG-Ec·

CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERATION a APPLIANCE

SALES a SERVICE

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

GODFATHER'S PIZZA
"KTCH'cRADIO"

,KOPLIN AUTO S'UPPLY
MEDICAP PHARMACY

DIAMONDCEN'I'Ei\

DIERS SllfPLY
.DOESCHER APPLIANCE

FiRST NATIONAL AGENCY
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

MEMBER FDIC



A World Wide Pictures Production

Persons wishing additional in
formation regarding the video series
are asked to call the church office at
287-2692.

UNITED METHODIST
(Mlfrvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11:05 a;.om.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peterlifnd
Marsha Jark-Swain,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible class, 9: 15 a.m.; wor
ship with communion, 10:30;
youth chili dinner and decorating of
trees after worship. Monday:
Pastor's office hours, 9 a.m. to
noon; women's Bible study, 9:30.
Tuesday: Pastors conference,
Martinsburg. Wednesday:.
Pastor's office hours, 9 a.m. to
noon; Ladies Aid carry-in
Christmas dinner, 12:30 p.m.;
midweek, 6:30; Advent worship,
7:30; choir, 8:30; no youth group.
ThursdllY'" Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m:; pastor's office
hours, 9 to noon.

childhood to becoming an adult, as
she seeks out her answers.

Winside _

Wakefield__

The Rev. Chuck Wahlstrom said
the public is invited to allend the
video presentation at 7 p.m. A
nursery will be provided.

"Loneliness is a thirst of lhe
spirit," says Billy Graham, adding
that "Hope for the Lonely" is a
true-to-life story based on the life of
a woman who is desperately trying
to find the answers to life.

The video will show the strug
gles and difficulties she faces, from

ST. JOHN'S LUTlIERIAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; worship
with J;;ucharist, 10:30; worship at
Wakefield Health Care Center, 2:30
p.m.' Tuesday: Circuit pastors at

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Church school, 9'30
a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
II. Thursday: Presbyterian
Women; session meeting, 7:30
p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcH'St KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;
Sunday school with Christmas
practice, 9; worship with
communion, 10:30. Wednesday:
Confirmation at Immanuel, 5:30
p.m.; Bible study at Immanuel, 8.

"Hope for the Lonely," the sec
ond in a series of videos produced
by World Wide Pictures, the audio·
visual ministry of the Billy Graham
Evangelistic Association, will be
shown on Sunday, Nov. 29 at the
Wakefield Covenant Church.

Wakefield church showing
'Hope for the Lonely' film

Martinsburg, 9:30 a.m.; LLL sup
per, 6:30 p.m. Wedne~day:

CHRIS'f-lAN.--CHURCH-·-- Weekday elasse~.~-we......-----
(Tim Gilliland, pastor) ship, 7:30. Thursday: Choir,

Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45 7:30 p.m.
a.m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday school,
9:30; praise/w9rship, 10:30. SALEM LUTHERAN
Tuesday: Bible study, Wakefield (Kip Tyler, pastor)
Health Care Center, 9:30 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school/adult
Wednesday: "Peak of the Week," class/parenting class, 9 a.m.; wor-

-6 p.m. . ..------- ..... slupwimEucllill'ist, 10:30; no Eu- -
charist in fellowship room; A1co-

EV ANGELICAL holics Anonymous, 8 p.m. Mon-
COVENANT day: Step!IenMinistry, 7 p.m.
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, Tuesday: Staff meeting, 9 a.m.;
p.astor) text study, 10:30; XYZ, noon.

Saturday: Church Christmas Thursday: Alcoh.olics Anony-
decorating. Sunday: Sunday mous, 8 p.m.
school for everyone, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:45; "Hope for the
Lonely" video, 7 p.m. Wednes
day: Snak shak, 6 p.m.; Pioneer
Club, 6:30; Bible study, fellowship
and confirmation, 7; senior choir
rehearsal,8.

Leslie _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10.

WORD OF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study. 10
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; service, 10:30. Wednesday:
Teen group (371-6583), 7 p.m.;
prayer service, 7.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Veri Gunter,
vacancy pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation class,
9:30 a.m. Sunday: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, Bible class
and choir, 10. Thursday: Ladies
Aid Christmas dinner. noon.

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Kneifl, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

Wednesday: AWANA Pioneers
and Guards pizza party, 6 p.m.;
AWANA and CIA, 7; adult Bible
study and prayer, 7:30. Thursday:
Ladies Christmas party (potluck re
freshments), 7:30 p.m. Friday:
Choir sings at Sioux City Gospel
Mission, 8 p.m.

DiXOD. _

ST. PAUL.'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
brol\dcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.: wor
ship, 8:30; Sunday school, 9:45.
Wedne5<1:ll-.!'i.,.-Bib!e--study-at--lm
manuel, 8 p.m.

Hoskins_' _
PEACE UNITED

·CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; confirmation
class, 4 p.m. Wednesday: Choir,
7:30 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Cantata practice (choir
and students). 9 a.m. Thursday:
Ladies Aid Christmas dinner, noon.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, teen
hour and adult Bible class; 9:30

Concord _~ _

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

~atYfJ!ay: .Hanging of the
greens, 2 p.m. Snnday: Sunday
school Christmas practice, 9:45
a.m.; worship, II.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school
Christmas practice, 10 a.m.; wor·
ship, 11:30.

Carroll _
CONGREGATIONAL
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; war-ship, 10, at the
Congregational Church. Wednes
day: Presbyterian Women's lunch,
noon.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednes
day: UMW Christmas coffee in
Housing Authority social room for
residents, with members of the
congregation also invited (officers
$erving); high school church chat,
6: 15 p.m.; administrative board,
7:30.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school~ 10; ELCW
Thanksgiving meal, 5 p.m.,
followed with tree decorating.

. Wednesday: Council meeting,
7:30 p.m.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(suJlpl.Y_.ll.astor)

----S·imday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, II. Wednesday:
Prayer meeting and Bible study.
ThUl'sday:·-Note: Women's Mis
siOnary date changed to Dec. 10 for
a noon Christmas luncheon.

ST. -MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.'
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. Friday: Ministry
school, 7:30 p.m.; service meeting,
8:20.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granber, astor

Sunday: Prayer gathering, 9: 15
a.m.; Sunday Bible school, 9:30;
coffee fellowship, 10:30; worship
and celebration, '10:45.

Churchservices- ------ ~-----------

Wayne .........__....

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 35
(Clark Medill,
interim pastor)

ThursdllY: King's Daughters.
Sunday: Wayne State College
e1ass, 9: 15 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(.Jeffrey Anderson, pastor) ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Merle Mahnken, (Jack Williams, pastor)
assoc. pastor) Sunday: Sunday school/adult

Saturday: Living Way, Cam- forum, 9:15 a.m.; contemporary
pus Center, 7 a.m. Sunday: The communion worship, 10:30.
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH, Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.;
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible adult instruction, 7. Tuesday:
classes. 9'. worship. 10; parental Tops, 6:30 p.m.; evangelism and
video. 7 p.m.; adult informatiQTl__ social minilliYJ;, steward$hip, 7;
class, 8'; Christ'ian -Student Fellow- nominating commillee, 8; no wor
ship, 9:30. Monday: Worship, ship and music. Wednesday:
6:45 p.m.; Duo Club, 8; Christian Choir, 7 p.m.; Christian education,
Student Fellowship. 9:30. Tues- 7; Sunday school teachers, 7:30;
day: Pastors conference, 9:30 property,7:30.
a.m.; Christian Student
Fellowship. 9:30 p.m. WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
Wednesday: Living Way. 9 a.m.; (Hugh Miller,
junior choir. 7 p.m.; midweek interim pastor)
school, 7:30; senior choir, 8; Sunday: Worship with com-

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and feBowship, 10:30; Sun
day school. II; hanging of the
greens, 4 p.m., followed with soup
and pie at approximately 5:30.
Monday: Brownies, 6:30 p.m. ST. ANSELM'S
Tuesday: Cub Scouts, 6:30 p.m. EPISCOPAL
Wednesday: Personal Growth,9 - -1006 Main St.
a.m.; staff meeting, II; youth (James M. Barnett, pastor)
choir,4 p.m.; Wesley Club, 5; bell Sunday: Services, II a.m.,
choir, 6:15; chancel choir, 7; con- except second Sunday of each
firmation class, I; FPI, 7. Thurs- month at 12 noon.

'day: Brownies, 6:45 p.m.
Friday: Prayer and fasting in
parlor, 12:15 to 12:45 p.m.

- --FIRS." .RtN'ITy----··----ItED'EEMERl:.UTHE~AN-
LUTHERAN (Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
Altona (Michael Girlinghouse,
Missouri Synod associate pastor)
(RiCky Bertels, pastor) Sunday: Worship, 8:30 and II

Sunday: Sunday school,' 9: 15 a.m.; Sunday school and adult fa
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Monday: rum, 9:45. Monday: Junior Girl
Sunday schoolteachers meeting, 7 Scouts, 6:30 p.m. Tuesday: Bible
p.m.; finance board, 8. study, 6:45 a.m.; social ministry

committee, 5:15 p.m.; inquirers,
7:30. Wednesday: Visitation,
1:30 p.m.; Advent soup supper,
6:30; adult choir rehearsal, 6:45;
midweek Advent service, 7:30;
youth choir rehearsal, 8: 15; adult
forum committee, 8:30. Thurs
day: Property committee, 7 p.m.

Christian Student Fellowship, munion, 9:45·a.m.;coffee and fel- a.m.; worship, 10:45. Wednes
9:30. Thursday: Men's Bible lowship, lO:35;nochurchschool. !lay: Senior choir practice; 7:30

___~E~V~A~·~N~G~E~L~I~C:;iA~L..;,Ft.R~E~E~"TiiiD-;b~r~ea~kmfnas~t:iJ''S1P~o~P~01;'s3i,~6:n:3i:o=c-·~a=.m=.~;~Wwcenidjinffi·e~s~diiiai¥yiii:iiUCPhrrie~s~bl:y~tle~r~ia~nz1p.IILIh.u.r'sdlLy.WEI C Advent
1 mUeeast 01 COUittry (;Jub Advelll worship. 1.30 p:in. Women's ,annual Christmas tea, 2 luncheon at church, 6:30 p.m.
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor) ~ ,

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 INDEPENDENT FAITH ...,
a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer and BAPTIST WAYNE. WORLD
share, 6. p.m. Wednesday: 208. E. ~ourth St. OUTREACH CENTER
AWANA (three-year-olds through" (Ned Helmes, pastor) ASseml!ly of God
sixth grade, both boys and girls), Sunday: Sunday school, 10 901 Circle Dr.

'National Guard Arm~45 p.m.. a.m.; worship,} I; evening wor-_<Ml!rk Steinbach, pasior)
~:m=v.-m;--W'e-dnnoaj':- SundaY'=' WorshIp, 10 a.m.;'
Choir practice, 7 p.m.; Bible study, prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
7:30; children's church for ages day: Ad.ll1Land..childr.en~s.-Bibl_ENANGELICAL-F-R-EE
tree to SIX Bible stories and teaChing, 7 p.lIl. For more infor- (Bob Brenner, pastor)
memorization, puppets, singing and mation phone 375-3430. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
refreshments), 7:30. For free bus a.me; worship, 10:30; choir prac-
transportation call 375-34.\3 Qr AIlen-m ticc, 6:15 p.rn:; evening service, 7.
375-4358.

Donald E.
Koeber.

0.0.

gUALITY
FOOD

4iv
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Street· Wayne. NE.
375-2020

.,.. '.;~) M. fd WALDBAUM
i .\,\•. ~
~. ~~-~~i lOS Main.St.reet

". ':;\,. Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

.-" .FREDRICI(SGN01t.-CO;--) ~ .
. 4 ~i ~~~J::~·~'~'='1~=::-3313
.@_o,- G16, IIlFGoodrlc..!l
~~tWagon SIMce ·lubrtcillon·~ItiI'BIlm

105FM

1590 AM

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE WIT ,1' '

FUNF;RAL HOME
-WAYNE -CARROLL
-WINSIDE -LAUREL

Terra Iniernational, Inc.

~:~~~~~~ 3~.:O~\~~~1 g~~
1-800·344·0948 _

1
Grog Dowling

-W!~ e"rrao
A.ea Manage,

((Ii 402·337· 1087

Mnnufacturers of Quality Oedding Products

M.. R€stful ®

f:, kmr:hts!II<. ~

® WAYNE. NE. 66767
\_ .. 375·1123

Matthew 24:.36- 44 Ps.llm 122Romclns13:11-· J4

today's frenetic,
maddening global
chaos presents us
with a major chal
lenge. To abstract
reality f

{Fr. l.r luiWll Jmio.r lh Ii./r. OM. J9b. 1!8!. !1I.Il'!Illtft.r Oris/iii. U~11U If I~I Hilin..r".Mil of I~I GlI0rl:. of Chrill'ft 11.1 U.S,A.)

__tt_ Common ~ectlonary for S\lnday, Ne:vembE"r 2.9, 1992
; Cp'fTr' Stltcted,byCOnlultallonon Common 'T~llIi-~1992, Chur(h ;'gr Minlslrle's, 80x 301. Siren, WI 54t112.

Hear Ye,
Hear Ye,

••J~

~
FIRST
NATIONAL

~~37S.2525
WAYNE, NE. 68787
MembcrFDIC

----AMERICAN FAMILY
~:}J'U~~ ~!;J!~~ ~t~fJ!,1: (oj

JEFF PASOLD Wayne, NE.
6i~402~3251·Res. 402-375·5109

II=~ Ef!!!f!1c,~'-!!~Ff!Q'1
'Afl>.lllUREAU INSUR~NCI co Of NfbRASH ...
fARlAlIUkCAUuHINSURA",ClCO
161. //IISlJRAHCC co

FARMERS COOP ASSOC.
SO. Sioux City 494-~J.~_~.'--:J!QQ:g~fl.~7.!6_L _
~~ .. AJl911635-2312

liilijl #t) ~~Es 'C-O""."O-p."

" 755·2247 I

•

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

918 Ml\IN STAEET
WAYNE. NE. 68787

402·375·1922
, "WHERE CARING MAKES

THE DIFFERENCE"

WA~~EGN~N,,~~;LE~;T ~~~;" Cl
Nothing nuns Llko A OooroOO

MOP'S TV Service
-(---{WE:-sf:fWIeE-Al±-MAt«:S) 

222 MainI:IIiI'JJ Wayne•.NE~
_375-1353 ....

'l
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Last Fri'day evening guests in
the Charles Peters home to cele
brate the birthday of Amy Peters
were Donna Durant, Tammy,
Mindy and Brandon and Sue Hilton
of South Sioux City, Rita Mattes.
Randy and Travis, Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Mattes.of Allen, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Peters, Andy Smith and
several other high school friends
from Laurel.

TWILIGHT LINE
Muriel Kardell hosted the Twi

light Line Extension Club at her
home Nov. 17. Six members at
tended. Muriel gave the lesson on
how to make gift bags. Plans were
made for the Christmas meeting in
December. Rozanne Hintz won the
door prize.

Robert and Lela Russel of Cunis
for sUltc treasurers. The next meet
ing will be Jan. 12 at 6 p.m. at the
Black Knight in Wayne.

.. I."

Hoikins choirpresenting cantata
HOSKINS - The choir of Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church.

Hoskins, will present a.santata, "Sing and Rejoice," on Sunday. Dec.
6 at 7 p.m. . ,

They will perform selections pertaining to various events in .the
Christmas story. with. older grade school children dressed in costume
to portray the events in song. The public is invited.

Firwl videopresentation
-'if..AYNE "_:rhe_iillaLpre=ation--ifl-a--v-ideo-seric~,,,,,,rti'rll'7rl

"Parenting: An Attitude of the Heart." will be shown on Sunday. Nov.
29 at 7 p.m. at Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne. The serie$ is based
on Dr. Ross Campbell's book, "How to Really Love Your Child," and
is intended for parents of prcschool through pre-adolescenr-agc..shil:·
<lren.

The session lasts approximately one hour. and the public is invited.
Child care is also provided'.

Dixon News _
Lois Ankeny
584-2331

SUNSHINE CLUB
Mrs. Paul Borg was hostess to

thc Sunshine Club .on Nov. 18.
Scven members attended. Door
prize was won by Mary Nac. The
aftcrnoon was spent. visiting. The
next meeting will be in the Ruth
McCaw home in Laurel on Dec.
16. Everyone is to bring a $1 bingo
gift.
BIBLE STUDY

Fivei<attended the Bible study
Nov."18 in the Mary Noe home.
The Christmas story was read and
discussed. The group will beg.in
reading the book of Amos at.. the
next mceting Jan. 13 at the Frances
Noc home.

LOGAN VALLEY SAMS
The Logan Valley Sams Camp.

ing Club met Nov. 17 at the
Wakcfield Hotel. Seven couples at
tended. Ed and Audrey Neitzcrt of
Stanton were guests. The group
signed a get wcll card for Lloyd
Brown. Members vOled to support
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'Tor Christmas Letters,
party invitations, copies. ..

WordWor~...
Your 'Jo66er" for Christmas!

•

Word Works, nOi an agent or Ui'S

PACKING SERVICES AVAILABLE
We love to pack what you hate to pack!

. ..And, when we pack, insurance coverage
will be guaranteed!

Ship your.
Christmas Packages

at Word WorRJ

WAYNE MIDDLE SCHOOL, 5tH GRADE
TEACHER: Mrs. Hamley

~U.·..

Ladies Aid, no-host Christmas din
ncr, noon; Trinity Lutheran Ladies
Aid, no-host Christmas dinncr.
noon.

Nov. 20 evening guests in the
Mr. and Mrs. LaVerle Miller home
for Jessica's 12th birthday and
Brady's first birthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Cleveland, Nicholas,
Brandon and Cody and Brent Miller
and Enjoli of Norfolk; Benjamin.
Sara and Erin Robinson of Blair;
Marci Thomas and Merlin Lam
brecht and Carrie of Beemer; Mr.
and Mrs. Ernie Paustian, Joe. Jeff
and Jacob and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Roberts, Andy and Jerid of Can:oll;
Mr. and Mrs. Mitch Hokamp,
Kalinda, Blake and Blaire of Ran
dolph; and Mrs. Hilda Thomas, Bob
Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Krause, Ben and Becky, all of
Hoskins.

THIS HOLlDA Y season is
once more upon us. It can be a
~_lln.cJ stressJ~for..some.

and an amazingly lonely time for
others. ,

To move into this season with
thanksgiving in our hearts can cut
through some of the garbage that
can pile up on us.

To move ·through this season
with thanksgivin&.can prepare uS to
receive the most important gift of
all - Jesus Christ - whose birth
we will celebrate again in just a few
short weeks whcn Christmas comes
again.

Church Notes------------,
hands and let God guide;tnd direct Gospelperformance in Allen
what we do and say in life. thanks- --I-_-".......ENJ.Springhank Friends-Ghurch of Allen' .

- 'giving"Cannot help bur filter into . nis Davenports. a nationaIf kn . ..

son on Hydrangeas was presented
by Mrs. Mary Kollath.

Mrs. Walter Koehler will be
hostess for the next meeting on
Dec. 14. which will include a lun
cheon, social· afternoon and grab
bag gift exchange.
LWMS

The LWMS mct at the school
librw:y Nov. 19. Pastor Nelson led
in presenting t~e topic, "Challcnges
and Obstacles in Puerto Rico,"
written by Pastor John Strackbcin.
Mrs. James Nelson, president,
opencd the meeting.

Mrs. John Mangels, acting sec
rctary, read the report of thc prcvi
ous meeting and gave the treasurcr's
report. Mrs. Lane Marotz was
elected vicc president and Mrs. Ed
Schmale, reporter.

Cheer boxes will be packed at
the next meeting on Dec. 17, which
will also be the no-host Christmas
dinner.

GET-TO-GETHER CLUB
The Get-to-Gether Club met

with Mrs. lone Kleensang Nov. 19.
Priies in 10 point pitch went to
Mrs. Mable ·Schwede. Mrs. Ann
Nathan and Mrs. Robert Wescly.

The next mecting will be on
Dcc. 17, when plans arc to meet at
the Alley Rose for luncheon and a
social afternoon.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday. Dec. 3: Peacc
Dorcas Socicty, no-host Christmas
dinner. 12:30 p.m.; Zion Lutheran

The meeting closed with the
watChword forthc day, "the turkey
is living proof that an animal can
survive with no intelligence at all."

Christine Lueker will entertain
for the annual no-host Christmas
dinner on Friday, Dec. 18.
TOWN AND COUNTRY

The Town and Country Garden
Club met with Mrs. Lucia Strate
on Monday for a dessert luncheon.
Mrs. George Langenberg, president,
opened the meeting. Roll call was
"what are you doing for
Thanksgiving this year?"

Election of a vice president and
secretary-treasurer was held with
Mrs. Lucia Strate elected vicc
president and Mrs. Martha Behmcr,
secretary-treasurer.

Months were drawn for
entertaining. The hostess had the
comprehensive study on "The Value
of Good Insulation," taken from the
book "To Save the Ew:th." The les-

YESTERDAY, we paused for
a moment to give thanks. Today.
we continue with our lives. Does

, the one effect the other? Perhaps.
Perhaps not.

"I kept remarking to my wife that it was hazy out. She'd say no it isn·t.
That's how I found out I had cataracts. Plus, my vision at a distance was

poor and driving at night was difficult. .~~----&.....,.,---;:;;

CatamITsmgery wasn't difficult. I cMn't feel ariythtng-:ll1e first time I
got my vision checked after surgery they told me I had 20/20 vision.

Being afraid of cataract surgery is no reason not to have it done.
There's nothing to be afraid of. The results are fantastic. Colors are more
vibrant. that's the thing Inoticed most. I can see at a distance again and
the haloes around lights have disappeared.

I've known Dr. Feidler for years, He's taken care c)~,-,a",I,-I...m~y~fa~n~l~ilLY':"'- --ft1t--=,..

"Dedicated to preserving the gift of sight."
Northern .__ ___~.l'tFeidler,-MoB.-..·---· ---....---.

bTaska"lr------ . :'l800 West Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, !'IE 68701

Cata.ra~t. ell' T d 371-8535/ 1-800-582-0889SpeCIalist a 0 ay . ..
~1 .... tf'ElllU'.Il~'f1!;CUNIC

NORTHERN NEBRASKA'S CATARACT SPECIALIST

"The results are fantastic."

Wayne Dornhoff
had cataracts.

He had "Sinile-Stitth"
Cataract Surgery.

News Briefs-------
Winside offering CPR class

WINSIDE - Persons interestedinlearning the-lifesaving techniques
of CPR (cw:diopulmonary resuscitation) can do so in Winside begin
ning Wednesday, Dec. 2 from 7 to IOp.m.

There will be a total of three sessions. with the others on Monday.
Dec. 7 and Wednesday. Dec. 9. .

There is a small fee, and interested persons must pre-register by
calling VerNeal Marotz at 286-4227. The class is sponsored by the
Winside Firc and Rescue Depw:tment.

Hoskins News _
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
5654569

GARDEN CLUB
The Hoskins Gw:den Club met at

the home of Mrs. George Wittier
for a dessert luncheon last Friday.
Mrs. Wittler. president. opened the
mecting with. lt I!()e.JTl,. "What is
Tlliulksgivlng?" The hostess chose
the song, "America, the Beautiful"
for group singing. Mrs. Julius
Rechtermann read the poem for the
month. "This Thanksgiving Day."
Roll call was "what are you most
tJiankful for?"

Mrs. Rose PuIs read the report
of thc previous meeting and gave
the treasurer's report. A cheer card
was sent and Mrs. LaVern Walker
was honored with the birthday
song. The hostess conducted several
contests for entertainment. Mrs.
Robert Wesely had the comprehen
sive study on "Herbs" and Mrs.
LaVern Walker gave the lesson on
"Hangcrs EvcfYwhere."

PSALM 100 drives our
. thanksgIving in a proper direction.
There, the Psalmist writes, "GIve
thanks to the Lord. bless his name.
For thc Lord is g()()d; his steadf~st

-love endures forever. and his faith
fulness to all generations."

First. thanksgiving begins not
with our awareness of gifts and
blessings we have been given. but

Meditorial__----....L...------::--~----~---
Sponsored by Wayne Mmisterial Association

By.Pastor.. ....• ". ..•.. . with our acknowledgmenrof the
MlchaelGirlinghou~e _gi"eLoflbosegifts..

·Wayne-[,utheI'lIU Camt5us.Mijlis6)r We give thanks to Gocr;-notbe'

cause_he. has blessed us instead ing. Then we can give to others,
..- ot ers. ut· simply because God c:::J c::::J not out of guilt. but out of our

~::::~:u~I:6~~~eh~~:'eeling ~~~~:~~ I~~~~gk~~;~:c::~c:·111•..··...' ~ J-.e...... :~::~I~~C~~~~~~~;;s~:~~·i~;crToo often. our. Thanksgiving draw forth our praise even in the'
celebrations take the form <If sepa- hw:dest of times. . Again and again. Christians in
rating ·ourselves. from·the "less for- Second. the Psalmist bases his horrible conditions and under the
tunate" of our world and thanking thanksgiving on the goodness. most difficult of situation~ have
God for it. steadfast love and faithfulness of The leftovers in the'refrigerator given their lives over to God· and

Sometimes. this leads US to our God, ...Jlit.en.JastJonger..than.our-Thank-s"-- have discovered peace. .
makea"guiltoffering"totbeFood Our 'thanks to God is not givinggratitu.del But how can a -Their witness to God's pow.er is
P try H D · e or some'other .. f th k .. f'll l' overwhelming and clear, their pmiscan • unger nv primarily in re.sponse to what God ~Plflt 0'. an sgIVmg lour Ives
chw:itable organization hclpingthe has given us. but in'response to m tJ.1e midst of such a broken and genuine.
less fortunate. but it still serves to who God' is. The Psalmistthlinks hecbc world?
set ourselves against others. God because God's promiSeS w:e In the Book of Deute~onomy,

: This approach to Thanksgiving trustworthy and true. God does what Mose~ answers the questIon thlS
fi runs almost completely counter to he says he will do. God acts on be- way. Keep the, commandme.nts a

the "thanksgiving" the scriptures haIffiHtis:people= '1/rnLora your God .by ~al~,mg m
caij~· hiS ways and by few:mg him.

God is working his plan of sal- In his letter to the Philippians,
vation out in the midst of the hiS-Paul puts it this way. "~ejoice in
tory'()f our world. God is in con- the Lord always; again I say, Re
trol. even if that is often difficult joice!"
for usto see. Both Moses and Paulrecom-

menlthat we loose ourselves in thc
goodness. steadfast love and faith
fulness of our God. Both suggest
that we give ourselves over to him

.completely.
If we rest oUr livcs in God's

!,-

',.
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TACOS
Every Tuesday
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4 to 7 p.m. Every Night

• 50¢ Draws • $2.00 Pitchers

• 75¢ Busch Light Bottles

i. $1.00 Beer
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elude training, appraisal costs and
benefilS, and how to recognize sup
port networks where special ser
vices can be obtained. Au optional
tour of Cabela's telemarketing
operations also will be available [0

rust-day registranlS, Olsen said.

The event targets community
leaders, volunteers. development
specialists, resource professionals
or anyone else imerested in learning
about the applications of
communication, Olsen said.

Cost for either day is $25 or $45
for· both days, if registration is re
ceived before Jan. 4. After Jan. 4, a
late fee of $5 will be added. For
more information, contact Olsen at
telephone (402) 472-2041 or FAX
(402) 472-"3460; or JoAnn Me'
Manus at the Nebra~ka Departlnent
of Economic Development (DED),
800-426-6505 or (402) 471-3775.

Association, and the University of
Nebmska at Kearney.

The eonfereoce, entitled
"Building PllItn_erships for Com
munity Developmcnt," will be held
at the Ramada Inn, The conference
is sponso(.'in pan by the Univer
sity of Neli'raska Cooperative Ex
tension.

Keynote speakers arc Sharon
Strover of the University of Texas
at Austin and Don Dillman of
Washington State University at
Pullman, according to Duane
Olsen, event coordinator and UNL
economist for leadership and public
affairs.

Strover is scheduled to speak at
noon, Jan. 12: on "Information Age
Technologies Across the Nation."
Subsequent sessions will highlight
information age technologies for
edu~tion, health, business and
government. The sessions will in-

.FoR SALE BY OWNER
Brick home on 3 acres. 5 bedrooms, den; 2 fireplac
es - 1 with barbecue grill. 31/2 baths, Above ground
pool with privacy fence German metal shades on
outside of windows, 20 Stall horse barn, CA, hot water
heai..satelll1:e-dish.-- -:_~---'-- -...:.---'--~\ --

BY, APPOINTMENT ON,IN----;
. ;!75-51.;30 or375-3351

dents, and students with disabilities.
The goal of the program is to assist
students as they pursue completion
of four-year degrees.

O'Boyle, a native of Ireland,
earned her bachelor's in education
degree from St. Mary's College of
Education at Queens University in
Belfast, Northern Ireland and her
master's in education degree and
secondary administration endorse
ment from Wayne State College.

Telecommunications Management
at UNO, K N Energy Inc" DED,
Nebraska Development Academy,
Nebraska Industrial Devclopers As
sociation, Nebraska Public Power
District, Nebraska Telephone

Mary O'Boyle

culture and Natural Resources, other
sponsors include Kansas State Uni
versity Cooperative Extension,
Center for Public Affairs Research
at the University of Nebraska-Om
aha, International Cenle',-' for.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Senior Citizens potluck dinner

was held Nov. 21 with 19 present.
November birthdays were recog
nized with song. Pastor Duane
Marburger gave the scrmonette

50th BIRTHDAY
CARD SHOWER

hotlorirlg

JANET KARDELL
SATURDJ\Y~DECEMBER5

Cards can'ile sent to her at
504 Fairacres Ril.., Wayne, NE 68787

Mary O'Boyle of Norfolk has
been appointed as a learning skills
specialist with the STRIDE
(S tudents Taking Responsibility in
Development and Education) pro-
gram at Wayne State College. "

Her duties include the delivery of •.,
individual and small group instruc
tion in basic skills; administetin
the STRIDE tutoring program; in
structing the summer STRIDE
program; and coordinating the test
109 program for students with dis
abilities.

O'Boyle was previously em
ployed by Wayne State in the
Learning Center as a graduate
assistant.

STRIDE is a federally funded
SlUdent-SaplJOn-SefViee's-1:tml!Talm---t--'----
·that.Jlr()vidc~. assisIanee... tO._flrst
generation and low income stu-

"Rural Development in the In
formation Age" is the theme of the
sixth annual community develop
ment conference set for Jan. 12-13
in Kearney.

Besides UNL's Institute of Agri-

Learning specialist named at WSC

Elizabeth Circle had the
Thanksgiving offering program,
Elame Lubberstedl was leader with
circle members helping. Them~ was
"Being Salty Christians." A
thanksgiving hymn c1ose4 the pro
gram. Thank offering boxes were
brought to the altar and offertory
was taken. Lunch was served by

Development conference looks at rural technology

,m~tehant'sdrawings andtJic; club's ~ne .. ate. Quilt Club meeting CurtiS Jewell. "~ came anew club membe;. - .: COTERIE CLUB
turkey .giveaway. Santa .will visit Will be on ·,Monday, Jan. 18 at 7 RESCUE CALL Wednesday, Dec. 2: K-12 Doris Marotz, club president,led AI~a Farran ~osted the Nov. 19
the youngsters of the community p.m: at the Allen Senior Center. The Allen-Waterbury ~eseue unit assembly, 2:35 p.m.; boys practice in the club creed and singing of Cotone Club.Pnzes were won by
the same afternoon. . All mterested persons are welcome was cooled Sunday mormng to take 3:35 p.m.; girls, 4:45 p.m.; all out "Over the River and Through the Leora Imel, TwI1a Kahl, Dorothy

The club' will be sending data to altend. Anna Marie White, re- Vernice Nelson to the Wayne hos- by6 p.m.; girls weightlifting. Woods" and "There are Smiles That Troutman and Anna Behmer. The
from Allen to be placed in the eeo- porter. pital. Mrs. Nelson, the mother of Make Us Happy." next meeting will be Thursday,
nomic development booklet to be DINNER THEATER Donna Stalling, was suffering from Thursday, Dec; 3: ~asketball .. ,Roll call was "where you will Dec. 3 with Leora Imel.

. published by the Nebraska Public a baek"problem. She remains a pa- ga":,es, all at Wmslde; guls Jumor spend Thanksgiving." A thank you BOY SCOUTS
Power .Department.-An-eleetionof-- There lias been a date change for tientatlhe.hospitID... _ v~rl~ty,_5 Jl·DJ·, .te_am.lravels.in -was read from LaJeanne Marotz. . Kurt Sehr3ljt and JoniJaeger.met
officers was' held witb Larry ~~e National Honor Society winter COMMUNITY CALENDAR ":,101 ~an at 3:35 p.m,; girls var- Veryl Jackson, thrust leader, Nov. 19 with the Wild Cat and
Boswell named president; Tim Hill lOner theater. The date has been__~~.:-J:'--S-en-i-{H'--.s~6.15 p.m...;.j),Q)'S...lLp.m.;....Jlar~-gave--a-rep6ft~-ta:Jeanne-Marotz-

C
obra.P.atroIBoy-Sceuts-anlHl1ey----

vieepresideni;.MatciaRastedeisee~ ~ha:ngeltfrmnDee. 12 to ~aturday, Citizens Council, 10 a.m. sl,ty team bus for both boys and reading leader, read a poem, "Th~ worked on the space exploration
retary. and Nan Ell' . ee. 19. The Honor Society held Friday-Saturday, Dec. 4.5: glr!s I~a.ves at 5 p.m.; boys Leaves Along the Way" and an ment badge With a film on the uni-

.'. ey .' IS,lreasU!'Cr. A their first dinner theater last year Senior Citizens craft and bake snle, welghthftmg, 3:35 p.m. article" A Lesson from the Cana- verse and planelS. The boys were to
hospltahty eomml\tee was !1amed and it proved very successful. Tick- '"t~ greet ne~comers t?the eom.mu- e,s for the roast turkey dinner are center, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. An open ho s h Id S dian Goosed." go camping Nov. 22.
OIty. Se~vmg on .. thiS eOmml$t

ee
now-.availablefrom t\le_Honorso,_9()[,DENEAGLF; ME.NU.~. day.afternoon-~o~~as_Se_d'atur- -- Lura_Stoaks,. health.and-safety NEWSPAP~R PICKU,P

and making a welceme. ~ook\et,ate 'v1:iety members. The program for the Monday, Nov. 30: Meatloaf, sen on her 00th b' ~~:;; ~ I O~ leader, read an article "Bathroom .The monthly newspaper pickUp
KathThYBos,,:ellllbeandMarCiaRast~e. evening will "include music by the creamed potatoes, beans, cabbage personswe:ein t~r d y. vel I MedieineCabinelS." Will be Saturday, Nov. 28 by

dur

'n erthe WI. th nf0Detbe a meetmg Erwin sisters, Marcia Hansen. salad, pudding. sented her wi~ e~ :e~ an pre- The president gave a report on ,members of the Winside Museum
I g emon 0 ceml,ler S PI C' . ' Tuesday, Dec. I: Roast beef, Entertainment w .0_ ey tre~.. Wayne County Achievement Day, committee: Please have them

QUILT CLUB- . onya _u.e~er"_ ;unsty-p;hilbreek eUbed-potatoesalTdgravy;-leltU~l:,-'''rectecf-b'y''';: kas Ha ~mg a10
G
ng d,- The club received three awards bagged or ued and on the curb by 9

.Th N
'n P' and the JUDlor HIgh chOir, along h b v Ie y IOgst uests d ' am N bo I

e I e a~eh QUilt Club met with the one-act play entitled "Tile corn, orange s er et.. were re ister d f. All' greatest alten anee at lessons, ,. 0 xes pease.
at the Allen SeDlor Center Nov. 16. Final Drc;ss Rehearsa1." _ Wednesday, Dec. 2: Ham- sonW1YeoX

C
L' .'omSen, Emer- hIghest participation at the fair and HOSPITAL GUILD

Seven..membe.rs were. present. Th.e VOCAL' CLINIC burger tater lot casserole, earrolS, City' S"ta'nton' FlOeo]n, oudth SIOUX recycling. The December Winside Lutheranilk ' , remont an Water- M C . H . I G 'Id
"club.lsplannmg.to, make' a baby The Lewis division of the Lewis e' e. bury 'Hostin ;'th '. oney maker was 10 cents if ommuDlty OSPlta UI Work-

quilt as a 19~~ proJ~et. All-mem: and Clark Conference held a vocal Thursday, Dec. 3: Fish Caroi Chase ~ ~ Jeven~ng were you voted and 15 cents if you ers on Friday, Dec. II will be Joni
ber~ will partiCipate 10 order to ex- clinic last Monday at the Emerson- square potato casserole, 3 bean Rita Mattes' ~dar: he~ tapleton, didn't. The next meeting will be a Jaeger. Doris Marotz and Bev Voss.

pe
nenee 11th . salad, dark bread, eookies.,_. . ut attes. noon Christlnas dinner on Wednes- Tuesday, Dec. 15 workers are Lena

. a _ e. steps mvolved in H,ubbard School. The all-day ses-eompletmg.a qUilt. Carol Jean Sta- Slon ended with a concert on Mon- Friday, Dec. 4: Chicken and Virgillsom of Beverly, Mass. is day, Dec. 16 with Doris Marotz, A Miller and Gloria Evans.
pIcton, Lon Jackson and Lois Sta- day evening. Students attending noodle soup, peach and cottage visiting in the Ken Linafelter gift exchange will be held, HAPPY WORKERS
pleton volunteered to be on a eom- from Allen were Tonia Burnham cheese, dark bread, purple plum. home. Allwere gueslS of Bruce and LaJeanne Marotz led the craft Bertha Rohlff hosted the Nov.
mltteetQ. maket~aLplans for Sonya .Plueger, Marcia Hansen: . Bonnie Linafelter, Karisa and Erica lesson, making lace potpourri teddy 18 Happy Workers Club with II
the project. They WIll report their Megan Mahler, Michelle Isom, SCHOOL CALENDAR of Fairbault, Minn. over the week- bears. members present. Cards were

Monday, Nov. 30: Practice end CENTER CIRCLE played, with prizes going to PhyllisConcord News Helen Holtgrew hosted the Nov. Frahm, Pauline Frink and Evelyn-:::-:-_-=- ..;.. 19 Center Circle Club with 12 Hall. The next meeting will be

~. Art Johnson Nina Carlson, Evonne Magnuson, members and one guest, Ashley Dec, 16 with Ivy Junek in Carroll.
2495 Mable Johnson and Norma Erland- from several Psalm messages, nior Center in Concord with 12 Jaeger, present. Shirley Bowers, MODERN MRS.

CONCORDIA WOMEN son. The Advent luncheon will be "Praises of Thanksgiving." Norman present. Crafts were made, led by club president, conducted the busi- Mrs. Don Wacker hosted the
________ConeordiaWomen-Of.the.Evan- Dec. 3 at 6:30 p.m. at the church. Anderson 'Vas cleeted to the board Cmdy Taylor. The Christmas ness meeting. Roll call was a pic- Modern Mrs. Club on Nov. 19

gelicalLutheran Church met Nov. ofdrrectors,' meeting will be held Dec. 17 at 7 ture of your parents, sisters and with two guests, Mrs. Virgil
19 with a Thanksgiving IJrogram. TEMPERANCE UNION Mail was reviewed. Booklets re- p.m, to go caroling, followed by a brothers. Rohlff and Mrs. Hilda Bargstadt.
Evonne Magnuson, president, The Women's. Christian eeived were "I Have Put My House Chnstmas party. Mary Jarvi served Betty Miller, secretary, gave her Prizes were won by Mary Weible,
opened the business meeting by Temperance Friendship Union met in Order" and a bus service booklet refreshments. report and Helen Holtgrew gave the Gene Rohlff and Fauneil Weible.
reading "Thanksgiving for the Nov. 17 at Concordia Lutheran from the Senior Citizens Centers in ARTEMIS CLUB treasurer's report. Thank you cards Mrs. Rohlff became a new member.
}lome" and "God Gave us Homes." Church. Lucille Olson was hostess, the area, which are available if The Artemis Extension Club were read from the Cleora Suchl TheI)ext meeting will be Tues-
Reports were read. Thank yous were The meeting opened with the song needed. The Christmas dinner is met Nov. Ip with Mary Lou family and Betty Miller. day, qctfl5 at the Winside Stop
read from Lutheran Family Service "America the BeautifuL" The pro- planned for Dec. 17 at noon. The Koester as hostess. Roll call was By-laws were discussed and Inn for"a Christmas dinner at 12:30
for baby quillS, a word of thanks for gram theme "Prayer of Thanks," meeting closed with Irene Magnu- answered with "the first number 17 was amended, The club p.m,
the donation.s of food for the supper was led by Ade Prescott. Devotions son reading a prayer written by Thanksgiving I remember." Pro- sang "God Bless America" and the SMOKER
at the Wayne Lutheran Campus were given by Irene Magnuson President George Bush, "A Thanks- gram books for 1993 were filled birthday song was sung to Irene Randy Janke of Winside was the
ministry house on the college eam- from Psalm 69:30-33, with a giving Prayer." out. Marilyn Creamer showed a Bowers. winner of the Nebraska football
pus and mso thanks for packing and meditation and prayer. She also read MEN IN MISSION video on "Environment" and how to For entertainment, Tri-Ominos helmet drawn for during the Smoker
transporting Lutheran World Relief a poem, "( Resolve." "This is My Concordia Lutheran Men In take care of waste material. The was played, with prizes going to held by the Summer Recreation
and thrift boxes to Norfolk. Father's World" was sung by the Mission met Nov. 18 at the church Christmas party will be held at the Arlene Wills, Audrey Quinn and Committee on Saturday,
. A monetary donation was sent to group. Ade Prescott read an article with Winton Wallin, president, Village Inn in Allen on Dec. 9 at 6 Irene Bowers. The next meeting , . ApproXimately $1,100. was

the Deparunent of Social Service, on "Ormadilla Jim" and led a trivia leading the business meeting. An p.m. for supper. December hostess Will be Dec. 17 for a Christmas nused from the event, which WIll be
Dakota City; Lutheran Student game. R()II call was answered with offering was sent to seminary loan is Frances Kmemer. dinner at the Winside Stop Inn at used for next summer's expenses.
Center, University, Lincoln; Ne- a scripture verse by seven members, and grant fund. Wallace Magnuson BON TEMPO BRIDGE 12:30 p.m. The Winside Legion Hall use
braska Lutheran Outdoor Ministry . Reports were read. Monetary gave the pro'gram and other portions Bon Tempo Bridge met with TOP S was donated by the Legionnaires,
Camp fund; and also a donation to gIfts Will be sent to the Salvation of the Lord's Prayer, "Lead Us Not Delores Koch as hostess on Nov. Members of TOPS NE 589 met the Nebraska football helmet was
Alvina Stanley for hemming the Army, Sioux City Gospel' Mission, Into Temptation." The 1992 offi- 18. Guests were Patti Mattes and Monday for their regular meeting donated by Ray's Locker and food
new table cloths. Lutheran Women Wall Street Good Will in Sioux eers will serve another year. Randall Vicki Hingst. High went to Mae and had a "no gain" week. Two was donated by area 1Odivlduals.
magazine dues are to bC paid to City, Nebraska Childrens Home Carlson served lunch. Reuter aM Marge Rastede. Dec. 2 articles shared were "Excuses and The next summer recreation
Ardyee Johnson. The group has two Omaha and to the state WCTU hostess is Mac Reuter. Rationalizations of Dieting" and committee meeting will be Mon-
names for a Christmas gift for the treasurer. LADIES AID "High Fat in Fast Foods." They day, Dec. 21 10 the fIre hall at 8
Christmas party at Hillcrest Care Two names from Hillcrest Care St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid Gary and Patti Blecke of Der- have two contests going. a Christ- ~.m. All parents of summer.!recre-
Center on Dec. 17. Annual reports Center, Laurel, have been received met Nov. 18 at the church. Rev. salle, Mo. were Nov. 17 guests in mas tree and a continuous Charm auon youth are 10Vlted to attend.
were read from each group. New {or Christmas gifts. Three ladies Richard Carner gave the Bible study the Norman Anderson home. Nov. contest. The next meeting will be BOY SCOUTS
officers will take over in 1993. reported on receiving letters from on "The World of Jesus." Diseus- 19 guests at the Andersons were Monday, Nov. 30 with Marian EIght WIld Cat and Cobra Patrol

youth who had been in the DARE sion was held on buying a Christ- Bill Lay of .Rogers, Ark,; Frank Iversen at 7 p.m. Anyone wanting Boy Scouts and seven leaders went
program at Laurel-Concord school mas poinsettia for the church altar Lay of Phoenix, Ariz.; Joe Lay of more information can call 286- to the Norfolk YMCA sWlmmmg
program. There will be no meeting and to make a monetary donation to Tulsa. Okla,; and John Lay of Dal- 4425. Guests and new members are on Saturday for their summer merit
in December. Lutheran Family Servie~. The Dec. las, Texas. welcome, badge and first and second require-

16 Christmas luncheon will be held Wanda Schmidt of Moorhead SENIOR CITIZENS , ments.
at the church at 5 p.m. with all Minn.; Belh Schmidt of Eau Clai; Twenty-two Winside area senior On Sunday afternoon seven boys
ladies weleome, Frances Kraemer Wis,; and Sara Schmidt of Ames: citizens met Monday for a carry-in and three adults went to Sehrant's
served lunch. Iowa visited Lucille Olson over the Thanksgiving dinner. Card bingo campground. The first class worked
FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS Nov. 14 weekend. They all attended was played afterwards and the Win- on fIre pIt, fire wood and eook1Og a

The Friendly Neighbors Exten- the funeral of Joseph Liska Nov. 17 side Student Council students meal, while the second class worked
sion Club met Nov. 18 at the Se- in Wayne. delivered a plate of cookies and fruit on camp gadgelS.They held a scout masters con-

ference and the Wild Cat Patrol won
a string burning contest.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday,~ Nov. 27: G.T.
Pinochle. Leona Backstrom; open
AA meeting. fire hall, 8 p.m,

Saturday, Nov. 28: Public
Library, 9 a.m.-noon and 1-3 p.m.;
newspaper pickup, 9 a.m.; YMCA
swimming, 6: 15-9:45 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 29: Cub
Seou,t Pack meeting and Boy Scout
Coun of Honors, St. Paul's
Church, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 30: Public
Library, I-5 and 7-9 p.m.; Senior
Citizens, Legion Hall, 2 p.m.;
TOPS, Marian Iversen, 7 p,m.

Tuesday, Dec. I: Cub
Scouts, fire hall, 3:45 p,m,; Amer
ican Legion. 8 p.m,

Wednesday, Dec. 2: Public
Library, 1:30-6:30 p.m.; CPR
e1ass, 7-lO p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 3: Cotorie
Club, Leora Im~l; Boy Scouts, fire
hall,7 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 4: Open AA
meeting, fire hall, 8 p.m.

.•...AI....10
... ".••..... '. ......Th..•..... e.'.\\T~.eHera1.. d,Fri.•. · 'day, N.O.ve...Dl.ber.27. 1992..lenNews" .......Mr~.KenLinafelter" Winside News ...;,;.- _

Q35'2403 . ideas at the January meeting. Club Bolly Blair, Marcy Johnson, Shelly schedule, boys, 3:35 p.m.; girls, Dianne Jaeger
COMMUNITY CLUQ'members who altended the work- Smith,. Bobbi Strivens,' Bobbie 5:45 p.m. . 286-4504 for each senior.

. ~.. ''1~ T!lc; Allen Comm\llJity l:>evel' shop conducted byKathy~eiged.n Stingley, Deb~iePlueger,Amy . Tues.day, .pec,l. :.Ki.n\!e _ SGA.TTERED 'NEIGHBORS The next meeting wi~1 be Mon-
dllm... '.em-e.IU.b.·'.h.~I.a;lfj.e.IrNovemoor----Septem.be.rare. aSked. to. bnng their Morgan, W~ndl J<arma~n, Mc;gan garten-sc;cond gride parenli;;gclaS~, Arlene-Pfeiffer hosted the Nov. day, Nov. 30 m the. LegIOn Hml at

-...~-dtIInerand-business-meeting arthe _wonc:shop proJee~s.to the JalJuary Kumm,Chns.-Ford,. Arnie O.ensler; ·7:30p;m., lunchroom; ooys, 3:35 ·18 Scattered Neighbors Home Ex- 2 p.m. November buth~ys will.be
_. .--A:tten=VtU-agI£1M-;-Tlie--eliHl seF-m~n&--~here-wtllclJot-be-aregular; Pen~y B~ntllnger;-Jason--Mltchell;---p:m.; grrrs-;--S:4yp.in:;weightTIi't::-;:LenS10IiCiu1FWmno-members andr----oosefVed;-AIHirea-seniers-are--lft--- •

Saturdaafte meeting 10. December. The n xt av . . .



(p.ubl. Nov. 27, Dec, 4,-11)

DEBRA FINN, WAYNE COUNTY CLERK

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Estate of Eva Malchow. Deceased
Estate No. PR92~29
Notice is hereby given that a final account

anp report of administration and a Petition for
complete settlement, probate of Will, determI
nation of heirs, and determination of inheri·
tance tax have been filed and are set for hear
ing in the County Court of Wayne County, Ne·
braska, located at 510 Pearl Street, Wayne,
NE, on December 17, 1992, at or after 1:00
o·clock p.m

(s) Merlin Malchow
Personal Representative/Petitioner

Michael E. Pieper
Olds and Pieper
223 Main Street, P.O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787
14021 375-3565

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

The following described property w~Lbe

sold arpubtIT;--aueuoh to tnelligneSf-bidder at
rhe fronr door of the Wayne: County
Courthouse in Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska, on the 30th day of December, 1992

at 1~: ~'~~e:~~ci.°a~hSE1/4) of Section
Sevenleen (17), TownShip Twenry·five
(25) North, Range Three (3), East or the
6th P.M.. Wayne County, Nebraska

John J. Reele, Jr., Trustoe
Jeffrey L. Hrouda #16274
Attorney for Trustee and BeneUciary
P.O. Box 1622-
Norfolk, NE 68701
(402) 379-1666

(Pub!. Nov. 13,20.27. Dec, 4.11)

COUNTY OF WAYNE SALARIES
PER YEAR Doescher 15600, Biermann

149"76, Clerk 14560, Dahl 14424. Junck 13464,
Janke 12714, Simons 12000, Lull 11648,
Gg,ble 9137, Connolly 8500

I, the underSigned County Clerk for the
County of Wayne, Nebraska hereby certify Ihat ,
the above includes the names of all neW
employees and those receiVing a salary
change during the 1992 July-September
calendar quartQJ.

(s) Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk
(Pub! Nov. 27)

.e.

Mike Wyatt
Wilbur Epp

Incorporators
(Pub!. Nov. '3. 20. 27)

noti~~:re

~;;~:.I- ..'
fo~?ws:noon.~~
forTuesday'spaper

·······imd..n.oon·W~·;··
fqJ;~Fnd!lY's"jit~.~':~

STATE OF NEBRASKA)

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned, County Clerk lor the County of Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify that all of

the subjects included in the attached proceedings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of
November 17, 1992, kept continually current and available for the public inspection althe office of
the County Clerk: that such subjects were, contained in said agenda for at least twenty-four hours
prior to said meeting: that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the
County or Wayne were in wrinen form and available for public inspection within ten working days
and prior to the next convened meeting of said body.

In Witness Whoreof I have hereunto set my hand this 20th day of November, 1992
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(publ Nov~7)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commission

ers will meet in regular session on Tuesday,
December 1, 1992 at the Wayne County
Courthouse from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The
agenda for this meeting is available for public
inspection al the County Clerk's office.

Debra Finn, County Clerk
(Pub!. Nov.. 27)

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice Is hereby given that the under

signed have formed a corporation under the
Neb[8ska Non-Profit Coipotation Act. The
name of the corporation. is,~Nebraska Fish
Farmers, and the address of the registered
office is 223 Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787.
The purpose for which the corporalion is or
ganized is to operate exclusively as a~ agri
cultural organiz~tion within the meanmg of
Section 501{c)(5) of the Internal Revenue
Code, including promoting aquaculture (fish
farming). The corporation commenced exis
tence on November 5, 1992, and shall have
perpetual existence. The altairs of the corpo
ration are to be conducted by a board of di
rectors and the following officers: President,
Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer, and
such other officers as may be provided in the
By-Laws.

(Pub!. Nov. 20, 27, Dec. 4)

NOTICE TO BIOOERS
The Wayne County Commissioners are

receiving bids for the County Audit as per
specifkat'lons located in the Wayne County
Clerk's office i~ Ih~ Wayne Coun1\4:-.1'"
Courthouse. The BIds Will bepubhcly opened'" 'De dlin' Ii c, -:;;"'11._}·.. gal
on December 15,1992,at9:0tJo'ciocka.m. ,:'. a e ori:U.l e

The Wayne County Commissioners
reserve the right to acceptJreject any or all
bids and to waive any technicalities or
ir!_~_g~I~[lt_i~s.

WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Jerry Posplshil

Chalrma'n "
(Pub!. Nov. 20. 27)

NOTICE
The Articles of Incorporation for A-Way, a

Nebraska Non-Profit Corporation have been
amended. The Amendment which became
effective with filing in the Secretary of State's
Otfice on November 06, 1992, provides that
the Corporation is organized exclusively for
charitable, religious, educational and scientific
purposes 'Including d'lstr'lbutions to organiza
tions that qualify as exempt under IRC 501 (c)
(3). The amendment further provides that no
portion of the corporation's net earnings shall
benefit or be distributed to any members,
trustees, officers or other private persons
other lhan as reas,onable compensation for
services rendered or in furtherance of its ex
empl purposes and that the corporation will
not engage in any activities prohibited to a
corporation, exempt from Federal Income Tax
pursuant to section 501 (c) (3) onhe Internal
Revenue Code or to a corporation contribu
tions for which are deductible under section
170 (e) (2) of the Inlernal Revenue Code and
that upon dissolution of the corporation the
assets will be distributed to one or more ex
empt purposes within the meeting ot section
501 (Cl (3) of the Internal Revenue Cooe; or to
the Federal, a Slate, or a Local government
for public purposes. Any assets not thus dis·
tributed shall be distributed pursuanlto order
of'any Court of competent jurisdiction.

R-WAY.
A Nebraska Non-Profi,t Corporation

By Duane W. Sch'roeder: Its Attorney
(Publ. Nov. 20, 27, Dec. 4)
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NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of CHARLES D. FARRAN.

Deceased
Estate No. PR 92-36
Notice is hereby given that on November

6,1992, in the County Court 01 Wayne County.
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a wrinen
stateme,nt of Informal Probate of the Will 01
said Decedent and that MARY LOU WEIBLE,
whose address is Winside, NE 68790, was
inlormally appointed by the Registrar as
Personal Representative of the Estate.

Creditors of this Estate must file their
claims with this Court on or before January 20,
1993 or be forever barred.

Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk 01 the County Court

John V. Addison, Attorney
114 East 3rd St.
Wayne, NE 68787
402/375-3115

.se~~~·I~~S'~~I'~~~~~f;l~yfi~e-'-Ne. ~~:~7~:IO:UO~~~~~.lel~:e:~i:=~O:~:ler:~~I~J:~P~~~::pa~~-_, _
fEtSka--eeparrin:eT1ror-Road. Tor Wayne RE,.Relmbur'lmlnt. ..

Coun in . .• ,01 the Central Oltica WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS-
UI ding at 150P Nebrask8 Hwy. 2 at Lincoln, Wayn., N.br..~a

until 10:00 AM, on OeQember ,1Q. 1992. At mat Nov.mber 17, 1082
time, the bids will be p.ublicly opened and read The Wayne County Board of Commissloners met In regular session at 9:00 a.m.• on Tuesday,
fo, GRAOING.ONE BRIDGE, GUARD RAIL Novemba, '7, 1992 in Ihe Courthouse meeting room.
and Incidental work on the WINSIDE, SOUTH-' Roll call was pnswered by Chairman Posplshil, Members Beiennann and Nisseh, and Clerk
EAST Federal Aid Project No. BR0-7090(5} in Finn. ,
Wayne County. Advance notice of this meeting W.8S published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on

This project is located on a county road November 10, 1992.
approximately 1 mHe east,and 1/2 mile south The agenda was approved.
of Winside crossing South logan Creek. The minutes of the Nove~ber 2, ,1992 meeting were examined and approved.

The length of _the:, proposed.work is \>.2 A letter received from the Wayne County Historical Soclety offering supg,ort and encourage-
mile. me.,fit f.or th~ ~~tQratipn"o:r .the laPorte cematerywas acmowledged, .'

PROPOSAL FORMS ·FOR -THIS' WORK Motiori by Belermann, seconded by Nissen, to cancel warrant #20!5Q44 dated May 5, 1992.
WILL BE ISSUED ONLY TO COr,rrRACTORS Roll call. vote: Beiermann-Aye. Nissen-Aye, Pospishil-Aye. NoN~
WHO ARE QUALIFIED FOR aB.!DGES --l:eoOan:t--Gitt-;---6ill----S:anitation""Servlee, discussed solid waste management and services his

-e price range 01 this project is between company could provide.
__ $,1 OO,O.OQ.and .$500.,000 with.50 .working days· -lhe-di8t:LiSslon of the General Assistance Polley was rescheduled for December 1, 1992.

-, beginning May 3, 19113. The oompleted applications to bury a water line and an electric line across county road right of
Plans and specifications m.ay.be seen at way were not yet receIved.

the lincoln Central Office beglOn~ng.Nove":l- The following officers' fee reports were examined and approved: D..ebra.Finn. Wayne Coun¥-
ber 17, 1992, or althe Norfolk 01 tricLEilOJ=:.-.-------a~3-(October F"Ef8s-,-;JoaffifOStrander, Clerk of the District Court, $294.80, (October

s IC~ e~ nnl~ ~~~em~!,,~-, .t~2,,---"" Fees), . '- .. .
-Prequahficatuin for blddihg IS r~qUlfed by The following claims were audited and allowed:

Nebraska RevIsed Slatute 39·1351-R.R.S. ELECTION -:- GENI:.RAL FUND: Election Payroll, General Eleclion, 7,860.90; Election

194; Department of Roads' Bid Bond form for ~~I:~r~.4~~leage and Telephone Expenses, 118.62: Wakefield Community School, Copies of

5% of the bid must be submitted with the pro- GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $36,342.11; Ronald Albin, OE. 154.75: AT&T, OE, 43.15: AT & T
posal. . . Credit Corporati.on, OE, 72.66; Ben Franklin. SU, 2.37; Sharolyn Biermann, RE, 320.26; Juanita

Th~ suc~essful bidder musllurnlsh bond Bornhoh, ER, 475.00: Carhart Lumber Co., SU, 1.98; Cellular One, OE, 17.00; 0 F Hoile Office
for 10~Yo ~f the contract: . ,Products Inc., SUo 25.63: 0 & N 66 Service, MA, 16.08: Des Moines Stamp Mftg, SU, 4620; Dial-

. ~Ino(lty.()~ned bUSinesses wUI not be dIS· Net, OE. 783.83; Ea,kes Office Products" S\..!, 2.09: Ecolab. OE, 28.00; Farm & Home Publishers
crlr]1lnated agamsl:_ . . LTO. SU, 230.00; Gilmore & ASs90ates-, Inc., CO, n9.75; Motiday ~nI1Kearney. 0E,-130.00;-Marie

Co,ntractors must meet !he prOVISIons of Janke. RE, 199.08: LeRoy W. Janssen, RE, 27.94; Bevedy Kai, PS, 56.00; Laurel Advocate, OE,
the Fair Labor Standards Acl of 1938 (52 Stat 9.40; Melinda Lutt. RE, 11.37; MIPS, CO, 1.040.25; MidweSt Micro Peripherals, -SU, 112.50',
1060) as amended. . Mrsny's Sanitary Service, OE, 32.00: Douglas C. Muhs, PS, 15.00; Nebraska Supreme Court, SU,

.The Secretary of la~or h~s determined 132.00: Northeast NE MedIcal Group PC. CE. 35.00: Office Connection; SU, 24.74; Offlce Prod-
minlm~m wage ra,tes ro~ thIS proJect. ucts Center. CO, SU, 130.31; Olds & Pieper, PS, 900.00: Pathology Medical Services Siouxland,

ThIS contract IS subject to th~ Work Ho~rs OE. 1,17520~ Quad County Extension. OE, 420.44: POI Corporation, ER, 950.00; Pac N Save, SU,
.Act of .1962, P.L. 87-581 and Implementmg 5.00: Pierce County Sheriff, OE, 598.50: Postmaster, OE, 100.00; Ramada Inn, OE, 136.32; Red-
regula~JOns. . " . . field & Co., Inc., SU, 844.93; Rinder Printing CO_, SU, 21.44; Serva/lTewel, OE, 82.70; Lyle E. Sey-

T~~s p~oJect IS. sU~Ject to, the provlSIO~S of mour, OE, 220.00; Sioux City Stationery, SU, 40.85: Thurston County Sheriff, OE, 105.00: The
the utlllzallon of Mlnonty BUSiness Enterpnses. Travelers Companies, PS, 20,418.72; U S WestCommunj~tions. OE, 1,077.70; University 01 Ne-

THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO WAIVE I?raska, CE, 4,468.38; Wayne Co. Extension Activity Fund, OE, SU, 60.24; Wayne County Sheriff,
ALL TECHNICALITIES AND REJECT- ANY OR ~ OE, 6,ag; Univer~ity of NE TelecommLJnications, OE.. 25.34~City 01 Wayne,.OE, 574.47: Wayne
ALL BIDS. .__ .. __~_. .---- ..----. Herald.' OE~-T,127.21: Western Typewriter & Office Supply, RP, CO, 351.58: Kelvin Wurdeman,

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS PS, 174.00: lam 01 Co.• MA. 29.50; Oar1ene M. Johnson. DE, 425..
Allan L. Abbott, COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $12,155.40: Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 4,386.14: Cellu-

Director-State Engineer lar One, OE, 17.00; Colonial Research Chemical Corp., SUo 86.06; Farmers Cooperative, RP, MA,
Thomas P. McCarthy, 942.39; H. Mclain'Oil Co., MA, SU, 2,540.40; Heckman Glass, Inc., RP, 40.91: Hydraulic Sales and

District Engineer Service Co., RP, 76.80; Jensen's Steel & P'ipe Inc., MA, 295.56; Koplin Aula Supply, RP, 39.67; lin-
(Pub!. Nov. 13, 20, 27) colo. Welding Supply, MA, 4.25: Logan Valley Implement Inc., RP, ER. 2,503.70; Mid-American

Research Chemical. SU, 141.46; Midwest Service and Sales Co., MA, 5,144.40; Morris Machine &
Welding Inc., RP. 106.45; R. LMIo_<thi~e Works. RP. 75_00: Safely Kleen Corp., RP, 101.00: San·
dahrRepair, R-P--:sa.91; Servall Towel & linen. OE, 18.00; Shonka Enterprises, MA, 3,199.82; Tn
Star Repair, RP. 8.00: Walton Electronics, AP, 55.00; Wayne Auto Parts, SU, RP, MA, 153.14; City
of Wayne, DE, 72.68; Wayne Coun'ty Public Power, OE, 62.00; Village of Winside, OE, n.60; lach

01 ~op'E~A~P~~i6:2~:T'ECT1bNFUND: Salaries. $2.639-50; A R Kampa. RP, 223_05;
Arnie's Ford·Mercury Inc.. MA, 30.85: APCD, MA, t.79; D & N 66 Service, RP, 14.49; Heikes Auto
motive Service, RP, 15.00; Jay Langemeier, PS, 15.00; Richard L. Reed, PS, 15.00; Zach 01 Co.,
DE.MA.525.14. -

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salaries, $1,344.00; Bill Fenske, RE, 24.17; Fredrick-

:~,~:~5'.~'~;~~sM~~~~:r~~~,~~:~~.~~~~~~~tt~~~~~:r~e;~~~1~~.o~~~~~;
US West Communications, OE, 45.56; City of Wayne, OE, 13.83'; The Wa,yne Herald, OE, 3.90;
lam 01 Co.• MA, 56.55. - -

Motion by 8eiermann, seconded by Nissen, to adjourn. Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye, Nissen-
Aye, PosplshH·Aye, No Nays:

LOOK WHO'S 30!

N~htlY.t1:15
Lal. Show Fri., Sat. & Tues.

g:30
~n Tues 7:15 &_9:30 Sun. Mali~.2.Pt.l _

THE. LASTOF THE

MOHICAN_·
DANIEL DAY-.LEWlS
I!I._--

NOTiCE OF MEETING
The Wayne-Carroll Board 01 Education will

meet in regular session at 7:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, December 1, 1992, at the high
scflool, located at 's-tt- West 7th-, 'Wayne,
Nebraska. An agenda of said meeting, kept
continually current, may be inspected at the
office'of the superintendent of schools.

Doris Oanlol8, Secretary ~#'"A..#"""#~~'::.~"""ft''>:\..ft'~.#~/~'oA...A''~~fi''''''.#~ft'':;.'A'''''S;

Proudly presenti~g"'~~ ~}!tl~~~~:;~:':,.~'Ji~
~ presents!@ i ~}

The Academy 01 Natural Healing Arts 'It
-Designed for families With no insurance. LiVlDg HIstory

the Wlderlnsured, and/or pelSODS Chautauqua Performance
who desire optimum health. 11

-A professional's compliment to all ~ MaUt' tn~ JS<J ~t' I~", (~ ,
other health care professions. ~ If) as ~. ~{

£:~ ~~ ~ I ~;bo~<~~~,~<~.~~::»ib$,nll~!
F~b~h"~,.=~ ,~" }I i ;~;.~~:;: '~;~';:;;~HO~. I'~!

ACADEMY' OF NATURAL {j' 7:30 ·P.M. ~ ~~
HEALING ARTS ~ I Wayne Public I:ibra!y ~ ~

Sh::.~d~~:a;~, j" ~ ~ IP~.FREE Chnslm"as HoJrd.raYChild,en's Matin.. _ RR 2 Box '6, LIIUP81, NE 88745 '" Funding [onh" program was a ,",Ie affilialcorlhcNational
SATURDAY,NOVEMBER28 - 2P.M, Jill N~:::?,}~~~u~~grask.a Endowmcnt for.lhe Humanities. I :
~·N· ", . For appointment, call ' "'-~~~~-~-==, N--raska ~_~-_..~-_=_=~,~~~~~~ -' -
";;;;;;'.' - i.'0.-':_.as.._.._ 402-258-9585:': ' , "'"=====:::;;;=;;;;;'''ii:;;';;'1tu~anttle..'';;;..=;:;::;:~'';;;:''~ »~

~-L__iiiii,::£";;;;~::J~~-__-~f---t_~__;;;;~~~~::;;::;~;::=::::::;:;;;:J '>l!¥¥¥¥'I'¥¥¥¥¥:Y:¥¥¥¥~:(¥¥' ..C9U~II. H'.:'t¥"'·"¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥~'{;):·~'... 'X~""~~"""""""'>r"''''~''''''''~'"'' "'~~'""""""",,~ ,,,...

St. Luke's Gordon Recovery painfully affected by co-dependency
Centers is sponsoring a workshop and other addictions, examine issues
for professionals in the field of ad- involving dysfunction in relation
dictions and a seminar for the pub- ships and discuss how to establish
lie on establishing healthy healthy connections with other per
relationships, both featuring na- sons.
tional addiction expert John Friel. Friel, a licensed consulting psy-

The free events are slated for chologist, is perhaps best known to
Thursday, Dec. 10, at the Institute Siouxlanders ftlr his work with Ihe
for Health Education in St. Luke's Lifeworks clinics, which he
Regional Medical Center. founded.

Registration is required for th;' Offered by St. Luke's Gordon,
workshop for professionals, slated the clinics help persons discover
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. The presen- and work through family-of-origin
tation to the public at 7 p.m. re- roots and self-defeating living pal-
quires no advance registration. lcms.

An internationally recognized
The workshop is designed for and respected lecturcr in the areas of

therapists, social workers, coun- dysfunctional family systems, adult
se10rs, Employee Assistance Pro- children, co-dependency and stre~_

gr-am-tEAP)-workcrs;-clremtcnl·de-:-t'tielIsaUlhof OfThrcebobksthat
pendencytreaunent workers,.ciergy '!.ddrcss.addictions:"The Gmwn-Up
andnurSes~ Man," "An Adult Child's Guide to

It will provide an update on What's Normal." and "Adult Chil
treatment models and therapeutic dren: The Secrets of Dysfunctional
techniques when working with Families."
clients and patients with personality For more information about ei
disorders, shame and victimization ther event or 10 register fOF the·
issues. workshop for professionais, for

At the public seminar, "Healthy which continuing education nursing
Females, Healthy Males and qedits will be available, call SI.
healthy RelationShips," Friel will Luke's Staff Development at (712)
look at the differences between 279-3273.
healthy relationships, and those

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
The Presbyterian Women held a

carry-in Thanksgiving supper on
Nov. 18 at the Presbyterian
Church. Fonowing the supper, a
Thanksgiving program was give by
JoAnn Owens. The next meeting
will be on Dec. 2 with a noon
runch, The hostess will be Jackie
Owens and the lesson wilr be by
Eva Hoeman.

Carroll News _
Barbara Junek
5854857
JUNIOR SCOUTS

The Carroll Junior Scouts met
Nov. 17 to make tree decorations
for their tree at Fantasy Forest. On
Nov. 18, six Junior Scouts attended
the Dicken's Christmas Carol,
which was held at the Wayne State
College. There was a total of 333
junior scouts attending the play.

HILLCREST CLUB the butter, the first and second
The Hillcrest Club met in the grades made cprnbread muffins and

home of Emma Eckert in Wayne on the third and fourth grades made
Nov. 17. The ron can for the day cranberry sauce. Each year the chil
wasa.Thanksgivin!H'Ouremember-.-- dren-havelhetrIeasC3na this wai
Emma Eckert read a Thanksgiving they can show in their own way
poem and the afternoon was spent how they are thankful for every
playing cards. An the members thing they are able to do.
were present for the day. The next SENIOR CITIZENS
meeting will be Dec. 15 in the Etta The Senior Citizens met Mon-
Fisher home at 1:30 p.m. day with II present to play cards
BAKE SALE for the afternoon. Prizes went to

The Methodist Sunday school Etta Fischer, Esther Hansen and
children will be holding a bake sale Edith Cook. The next meeting will
on Dec. 5 at Farmers State Bank be Monday, Nov. 30 at 1:30 p.m.
from 9 a.m. until everything is with a potluck lunch. Clara Reth
gone. The funds they raise will go 'wisch was the hostess for the day.
fora TV and VCR. COMMUNITY CALENDAR
THANKSGIVING FEAST Saturday, Nov. 28: Hanging

The children of the elementary of the Greens, Methodist Church, 2
school held a Thanksgiving feast on p.m.
Tuesday. The kindergartners made Sunday, Nov, 29: First
. '. practice for the Chrisunas program,

Workshop a.t St_ Lllke's'~-- St. Paul's church, 10 a.m.; Christ-
mas program practice, Methodist

.eO_CllSI-ng on addl-c·tIeons Church, 9:45 a.m.; caroling'-prac-
J.l tice, Methodist Church, 7 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 30: Senior
Citizens, fire hall; Carroll Craft
Club Christmas party, Linda
Alderson, Belden, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 1: Junior Girl
Scouts, school, 4:30 p.m.; Hilltop
Larks Christmas party, Davis
Steakhouse, 7 p.m; Legion Post
165 meeting, Davis Steakhouse,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 2: Presby
terian Women, noon lunch.

. ~

THESE CARROLL Elementary School students were winners in the "Elect to Relld" pro
-gram-conduetedduringNationaIChildren's Book-Wee\(.--Tliird and foutthgraders won the
contest by reading a combined total of 3S ho.urs.

During reading program

Carroll students hit th~books
Carroll Elementary SchOol stu- Principal David LUll passed out Heather Brandt, Mashala Davis,

dents participated in the "Elect to the_prizes, and each child received a Luke Stoltenberg, Jessie Hank,
Read" program during National bookmarker and piece of candy.__l'evi/l}3ethllj1e, Andrea Silllpson,

.' -------Childwl's-Book-week,-Nov-.lfF2&.- A:/sO, -two-hames-from-eacti class Nick Brandt, Bryce Owens, Sum-
The students read for a total of 71 were drawn each day of the contest mer Bethune, Britney Bethune,
~ours. and they received a Dairy Queen Justin Davis, Aaron Bethune,
. coupon. Shauna Hefti, Kyle Schmale, Adam

The third and fourth graders. won Johnson, Katie Roberts, Chad
the contest by reading a combined Children winning coupons were Claussen, Kayla Glinsman, Dustin
total of 35 bours. Each received a Nicole Owens, Beth Loberg, Hurlbert, Amanda Kett!eson, An
helium balloon. Heather Owens, Laura Jones, drew Peterson and Chris Shultheis.

'.
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HELP 'VANTED

HOME FOR SALE in Westwood
addlljo!l~3.bedroom,...2J:lalh r central ·air, -HELP WANTED FUlRlme,live'in 'sitter,
new vinyl siding, solarium, 2200 square over 18. Over 5'10· tall. Paid up \0
feet. Call 375-1848 or 375-3868. M26tf $8251month. 7t~789,2360. N20t12

BP, inc Is currently accepiTngaPPifcation;;fl;fM~i~t~nan~;;MechaniC.
or Electrician at our We~t Point. Nebraska beelfacility.

Successful applicants must demonstrate good mechanical and eiectri·
cal aptitudes, basic welding skills, and a good work history.

'-.~Starlrate.ol $&.65/hour-wiltHhe"P"-·.... ·..·M9drcaITlJenml/Visi6;, ..anifOf"·
portunity to increase to $10.80/hour Insurance for yo~ and your family
·Savings I retirement ·Secure employment with no layoff
•Advancement Opportunities history·
·Paid holidays and vacations ·Guaranteed 40 hour work week

Apply in person at the West Point
Plant located on HWY 275 South of
West Point, NE~braska.

Monday· Friday 7:30 a.m. ·2:30 p.m.
EOE M I F Chemical Testing Required

Phone 529·3286

WANTED: Someone lor cleaning at
night 3 or 4 hours every day, 5lq 8. Ray's
LoCker; Winside, NE. 286-<1981.

FOR SALE

Nursing. Assistant Wanted
WE PAY VOUTOTRAIN

~ C01~arnJ~~~lJt=fJuT--Sepe/it'S-c---'"
and Enjoyable Work Environment

• 7 P.aid Holidays' Vacation Pay '100% Paid H~alth Plan
• Pension Plan • Dental Plan • 1.90%paid Life Insurance Plan.

FOR SALE: 1 used ALKOTA hot . HELP WANTED: FulHime accounts
pressure washes t500 PSI, 3 GPM, receivabfe data entry clerk. Send resume
excellent condition. Contact 402-893· to PO Box 430, Wayne, NE. 1M::
4745. 09TF

HOME FOR SALE: Loc;ated al'410
Walnut St., Wayne. 2 bedroom, garage,

._p-arljalbas.ement,close..lcLCit¥-olWayne
Baseball park. Includes stove.
refrigerator, window air conditioner,
washer and dryer. Asking $19,500.
Phone 375·5176 ask for Jim. 03019

FOR SALE: Used Hotsy Propane hot
pressure washer. 1.200 PSI, 4 GTM. Call
402·6'"3·4745. N17t4

FOR SALE: 1983 Mustang. new paint,
84,000 actual miles, runs good. Call 256
9325 after 6 p.m. 1M::

FOR SALE: Winchester model 1200 12
gauge pump shotgun. Excellent
condition. 375-5213. 1M::

NE NEBRASKA grown, fresh, 10·in.
diameter Christmas wreaths. $7.50 and
pine tree boughs. $3 a grocery sack full.
Call 375·2701. Steve Rasmussen. 1M::

FOR SALE: Delux Edition Britannica En
cyclopedias, book case, octagon table
WI i leaf & 4 captains chairs w/rollers,
gun cabinet- will hold 12 guns. Call 375-
3006.. 1M::

LOST & FOUND

LOST: 700-800 lb. steer with notch in
left ear with possible brand, 2 1/2 miles
south of Shoules. If found call Daryl
Junek, 337-0648. N27

PERSONAL

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go ~ alone.

We"re here to help.
No fees 1confidential counseling

State wide· since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379·3378 \2."

THANK YOU

THANK YOU to all our friends and
relatives tor your presence, cards, gifts
and calls on our Golden Wedding
Anniversary. Ernest and Helen
Muehlmeier. N27

A SPECIAL THANK·you for the calls of
concern, the flowers, help & cards. To
all of you we are forever grateful. .Your
thoughtfulness was appreciated during
my mother'S hospitalization & since her
passing. Thank you. Chuck Rutenbeck
& family 1M::

KEITH & I want to say thank you so
much for making our 40th Anniversary
dance & brunch such a very happy &
enjoyable occasion. Words cannot ex
press our "thanks· for the beautiful
cards, gifts, flowers & cafls that we have
received. Our deepest love to our family
. Cinda. Tim. Greg. Randy. Lori & the 5
grandchildren for making it all happen.
Great Memories - Keith & JoAnn <>Nens

1M::

WANTED

ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderly
person in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share
rpy home with one or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
servjce. 3 meals a day'are prepared for
me in my home. And various people are
paid-lo do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor-or for
social cfubs. If you are elderly and need
help or companionship, please call 695
2414. S15lf

SPECIAL NOTICE

TRAIN TO BE" an aviation mechanic.
50 week program. Housing and finance
available (if qualified). High School
diploma or GED required,'Job pfa-cement
assistance. 1-800-537-1183: Riverside
SChool of AeronauticS", lJtica,NY. N1316

HELP WANTED: Parl'lime waitress at
Davis Steakhouse, Carroll, NE. Must be
19 years old. Call Jan Davis, 585·4709.

SERvr('ES

WE DO custom shingling and exterior
painting, carpet installation, interior
drywall, apartment and house cleaning,
-e-o-mmercial-- and- --T9sidentlal tr6b(
maintenance, rental cleanups. We have
a new phone number. 529-6851. The
Vanns. S1111

SUPERVISOR/
EMERGENCY ROOM NURSE

Become part of our team! Our Lady of Lordes Hospi
tal has an exciting career opportunity available for a
Registered Nurse who is experienced in the Emergen
cy Room environment and ASCLS Certified. Nursing
Core aIid Trauma Course background preferred.
We offer an excellent salary and benefit package and
an opportunitY.Jq grow with a leader in th~ health
care industry. For confidential consideration, please
send resume and salary history to: .

Pam Reynolds
Director of Human Resources
()~.l.adyof Lourdes Hospital
1500 Koenigstein
Norfolk, Nebraska 68701

Application deadline December 5. 1992

FOR HENT

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home 1015
Pearl St. recently remodeled kitchen.
bath, new carpet etc. Prefer married
couples. $395 per month plus deposit·
utiiities shown by appointment only. 375·
1685 available November 16. NTF

FOR RENT in Winside: 2 bedroom
house. 286-4243, leave message. 1M::

FREE installation. FREE salt, on a
Culligan Rental Softener or Drinking
System. Call 371-5950 for details.

N20t12

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom furnished
basement apartment in Carroll. Private
entrance. Prefer non-smokers. Phone
585-4761 or 585-4535. 1M::


